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US FleetMay

BeOnTheWav
To Atlantic

Whito House Silent
On New Movciucnlg
Of The Navy

WASHINGTON. June 25
(AP) White House refusal
to discuss movements of the
navy gave weight today to
speculation that a sizable
part of the fleet might be on
the way to the Atlantic.

Dispatches from Hawaii yes-

terday laid several unit of tha
fleet, Including an aircraft car.
rler, had steamed away In the

of the mainland. Asked
whetherthat meant the navy wa

t coming; through the PanamaCa--
p J. , nal Into Atlantic waers, Stephen

Early, presidential secretary.
aid:
"I asked the president about that

I this mqrnlng and all he said was,
" ' no news'"

The fleet has been concentrated
In Hawaiian waters since complet-
ing extensive maneuvers two
months ago Concern over what
might happen to the French and
British fleets had raised conjec-
tures that It might be moved to the
Atlantic

Projected transfer of 20 "mos-
quito" torpedo boats to Great Bri
tain a transactionwhich drew out
poken criticism In congress has

been cancelled by PresidentRoose
velt

, The president's action destroy
ed BrIUsh hope of acquiring the
111 destroyers the navy has left
over from World war days, for
he based his decision on a law
prohibiting the delivery of Amer-
ican built war vessels to a bellig-
erent
Mr. Roosevelt ordered negotia

tions for the "mosquito" boat trans-
fer halted late yesterday, after
Itudylng an Informal opinion from
Attorney General Jackson.

The "mosquito" boat transaction
first became public a week ago.
Assistant Navy SecretaryCompton
said that on his own responsibility
ha had authorized waiving of de-
livery on the craft. Eatly subse-
quently said that the decision had
White House approval Compton
contended that thenavy v 'Id ben-
efit b'acquirlng later type vessels.

LEAGUE SINGING
ITS SWAN SONG

GENEVA, June 23 UP) The
league of nations gave today what
appeared to be Its next to last gasp.

All 89 employes still clinging to
their Jobs In the great palace of
nations weie notified by Secretary
General Joseph Avenol that they
must resign before June 30.

Avenol would not comment, but
other official reported they be
lieved he would accept all resigna-
tions except "two or three" and
then wait to see whether Great
Britain wins the war.

TroskyAide

FoundDead
MEXICO CITY, June 25 UP)

Police announced today that the
body of Sheldon Harte, secretary-guar-d

to Leon Trotsky, had been
found In an abandoned house near
Mexico City. Harte, formerly of
New York City, had been shot
dead

Identification was made by his
associates In the Trotsky house
hold.

Harte disappeared May 24 when
a machine-gu- n attack was made on
the home of Trotsky, exiled for
mer Soviet Russian war commis
sar.

Harte was kidnapedby Trotsky's
assailant during the attack, in
which 20 men disguised as police
and armed with rifles, machine--
guns and Incendiary bombs raided
tha heavily-guarde-d Russianexile's
residence. Trotsky escapedserious
barm.

The slain youth's father, Jesse
Harte, New York businessman,
(low to Mexico City when his son
was reported missing and offered
a 10,000-pes-o ($1,689) reward for
bis return.

HIGHWAY GROUP TO
GO TO AUSTIN

Representativesfrom Big Spring
will Join Friday with those from
other clUes on U. 8. highway 8Q

between Fort Worth and El Paso
to seek Improvements for the
transcontinentalrout at the hands
of the stato highway commission.

Qrover C. Dunham, chairman of
the chamber of commerce high
way committee, said that a group
Of local delegates waa being or
ganized.

Flans ars for groups from va
'rlous cities and counUes along the
line to meet at the Stephen F, Aus-

tin hotel Friday evening and for
mally organize for presentationof
their case to the highway com
mission.

Charles O. Thompson, Colorado
City, will act as spokesman of tha
group before .the commission,., C
0. Johnston and John Hendrlx,
U. S. 80 West.Texas association
officials, will b la 'tha'group at
tb meeting.

CHURCHILL SAYS FRENCH FLEET LOST
Oil Executive
Of $5,000 To
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FACES CHARGE W. S. Gar-ne-tt

(above) former pastor of a
Big Spring church, Tuesday waa
named In charges Involving sale
of securities In an oil company of
which he Is secretary.

FormerPastor
Is ChargedIn
SecuritySale

Another arrest followed here
Tuesday as the state securities
commission continued proceedings
againstaffairs of the Western and
Southern Oil Corp , a concern cap
italized last year at $00,000.

W. 8. Garnett, former pastor
of a Big Spring church and sec-
retary of the organization, Tues-
day mornir,' waived examining
trial on three counts Involving
sale of securities In the company
and the declaring of an allegedly
Irregular dividend, and was

under bonds set at $500
In each cuse by Justiceof Peace
John C. llatllff.
J. Ralph Stewart of the state

securities commission who
filed the complaints, said that
William J. Fanning, Austin, as-
sistant attorney general, waa due
here Wednesday morning to take
action to bring the corporation Into
receivership, u. p. Sanders, secre-
tary and analyst of the commis-
sion, arrived here Monday evening
to participate in the case.

Two charges were brought
against Garnett for "unlawfully
and wilfully and feloniously en-
gaging In the business of a deal-
er In securities" and "soliciting,
offering for sale, and selling" 06
sharesof stock In the company
to Mrs. Emma Hurley on Dec
23, 1039. A third charge was on
the grounds thut he participated
In "declaring, Issuing and paying
a cosh dividend to E. Price In
the amountof $10 x x x out of
funds other than actual earnings
of sold company from lawful
liquidation thereof contrary to
statutes made and provided In
such cases."
A complaint similar to the first

two facing Oarnett was lodged
against R. M. Huff, also an agent
of the corporation, here Monday.
Huff posted $500 bond and
released

Stewait, who already has filed
eight complaints In connection with
operation of the unit and its af
fairs, said that four more were
in process of preparation.

LOSSES HEAVY
LONDON, June 25 OP) Britain

lost a total of 52,642 tons of mer-
chant shipping during the week
ending June 16, the admiralty an-

nounced today.
German moi chant losses up to

June 23 were put at around 874,-00- 0

tons and Italian losses at
about 224.000 tons

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Fair In north

portion, cloudy In south portion
with showers tonight I Wednesday
fair, warmer In north portion and
In south portion Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS Generally fair.
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StateOffers

TestimonyIn
BighamTrial

ShastaMan Says Ho
Was Advised To
'Make It Right'

MIDLAND, June 25 (AP)
R. J. Kelly, vice-preside-nt of
the ShastaOil company, tes-

tified in district court here to
day that Gordon Bigham,
former railroad commission
employe, told him the Shasta
allowable would be cut "un-

less you make it right"
KeUy was the first witness

called by the state In the trial of
Bigham on chargesof agreeing
to accept and acceptinga $3,000
bribe.
Kelly described how, at the In

stanceof a "contactman" he tele
phoned Bigham and met him on
Sunday evening,March 10, in Big
ham s office as deputy supervisor
of the railroad commission In Mid
land.

Kelly testified Bigham referred
to Shasta's27 wells In Howard
county, saying the allowable would
be cut. Kelly said Bigham gave
him until ""tomorrow at 1:30" to
pay a stipulatedsum of $5,000 cash.
to do followed by monthly pay
ments of $200. This money, he said
he was told, had to be split six
ways, and later was told it had to
be cut eight ways.

Bigham told him a man "very
close to the commission" was
giving him a limited time In
which to make the collection, the
witness testified.
On Kelly tes

tified that in paying the $5,000 to
Bigham, he did so with full knowl
edge of the district attorney, state
rangersand representativesof the
attorney general's office. Payment,
he said, was made on March 12.

On further by
attorney. a.nnounced

Kelly said he telephoned Bigham
after he had been advised to by a
man ne named as "Blondy Hall.'
Ho said that prior to March 1, he
had known Hall three years but
that the subject of a "payoff" had
never been mentioned and that he

SeeBIGHAM TRIAL, Page8, OoL S

StartWork On

DetentionDam
First of several steps contem

plated under a flood control pro-
gram provided the approved city
budget is being undertaken with
the erection of a detention dam
at 14th and Gregg streets.

Work was launched on the
Monday and will be pushed

steadily until completed. The dam
across a draw which carries
drainage from Edwards Heights
and a sizeable section of the
southernmost edge of town, will
have a ouUet, retaining
rapid run-o- ff and expelling It
slowly to curb flood damage on
Gregg street around 0th and on
Scurry and Main streets neater
town.
Several other detention dams

are set-u-p under the master flood
control program proposed after a
survey by Freese and Nichols, hy-
drologies! engineers. Among them
are two structures in the foothill
country below Scenic Mountain to
reduce overflow down Bell, Aylford
and Douglass street, and to curb
run-of- f in the San Antonlo-W- . Srd
street area.

City commissioners were due to
discuss the flood control program
at a meeting Tuesday afternoon.
Considerable water and street dam-
age resulted from hard showers
Sunday night.

RED PARTY MAKES
NEW DEMANDS ON
BALTIC STATES

STOCKHOLM, Swedsn, June 23.
UP Nationalization of Industry,
the cutting up of large estatesand
establishment of a "people's army"
trained to fight ahoulder-to-eho- ul

der with the red army wers among
demands today of the newly-leg-

ized communist party in Lithuania,
Latvia and Estonia. The countries
now are occupied by soviet troops.

The demands, dispatches to the
Stockholm newspaper Aftonblndet
assert, wers presentedto the gov
ernments of th three Baltlo coun
tries after.a series of workers'' Swaet'today 7:86. SorlM Wed-- demonstrations voicing enthusiasm

aesaay for Moscow.

Tells Of Payment
ProtectAllowable

'Absolutism' In
GovernmentHit
By GOP Speaker

CONVENTION HALL, PHILADELPHIA, Jane 15 UP) Represen
tative Joseph XV. Martin of Massachusetts took command of the re
publican convention today and called upon his party to rally against
"a steady drift toward governmental absolutism.''

A convenUon torn by the conflict of opposing candidatescheered
wildly as the bluntNew Englandertook up the gavel to pound the way
to a platform decision and a presidentialcandidate.

The nomination fight tightened with a statementfrom Thomas E.
Dewey's managerand from former Gov. Henry J. Allen of Kansas,
denying delegates were falling away from Dewey and with Wendell

Wlllkle moving from delegation to
delegation In a personal effort to
counter "stop Wlllkle" talk.

Headquartersof Frank E. flan
nett. New York publisher, claimed
a bloo of 25 votes, after early bal-

loting for Hanford MacNider of
Iowa, from Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Iowa, North Dakota andSouth

The supportersof Senator Taft

New Aviation
CourseLined

Up ForCity
An expanded, liberalized ed

program of civilian
aviation training for Big Spring
waa assured Tuesday with the
course to be started at once.
Word came from Ralph DeVore

of the CAA's.Fort Worth offices
that, if Big-- Spring, will- - sponsor a
now iiigui (.ruining prpgram, uia
government will broaden Its parti
cipation. Dr. P. "W. Malone, chair
man of the ohamber of commerce
aviation committee, replied Imme
diately that the city la ready.

Indications are that the new
course will be Inauguratedon July
1, and the chamber of commerce

C. C. McDonald, defense that, registrations for

In

the class would be taken at once.
The age limit remains 18-2-6, as

In the currently-operatin- g CAA
class, but this time there, will be
no charge on the studentswhat-
soever the government paying
all costs and the size of the
class is to be stepped up. Number
of flight students In the first
class was limited to ten) under
the new setup the numberwill be
determined by the numberenroll-
ing In the preliminary ground

City and chamber of commerce
wilt continue to cooperate as spon
sors; ground Instruction will be
given through the high school, and
flight training will be given by Art
Wlnthelser, airport oporatorwho is
teaching the first class now.

The course represents an exten-
sion of the non-colle- studentpro-
gram now in progress, and with
which the CAA has expressedgrati-
fication. Local sponsors,optimistic
over Tuesday's developments. mm
confident Howard, 25,
sent onlv minor
air training Injuries.

June 25. UP)

President Roosevelt signed Into
law today $4,692,500,000 tax bill to
pay for huge national defense
appropriations of the recent con-

gressional session.
Dipping Into ths of ar

estimated additional in-

come tax payers for the time.
and boosting existing taxes on near
ly everything but chewing tobacco,
the measure was designed to
the $4,692,500,000 over 5 years
$715,300,000 in ths fiscal year be-
ginning July 1, and $904,300,000 In
each of the following four years.

These were
totals, somewhat lower than the
billion-dolla- r plus figures In

Hill debate.
Ths measure also Increased

federal debt limit from $13,000,000,-00-0

to $19,000,000,000,authorizing
the treasury to sell $4,000,000,000In
special "national defensenotes" to
pay for armamentuntil ths taxes
come In,

Existing taxes, not counting so-
cial security levies which ars now
outside ths budget, were expected
by the treasury to produce $5,052,--
300,000 in the next fiscal year. Ths
new taxes will bring this sum to
$6,337,000,000 a total surpassed In
American only In 1820. It
compares with an estimated$3,381--
300,000 in ths fiscal year Just end--

Imr. . '

of Ohio had In no way slowed their
drive. Each delegate found a Taft
carnation In his seat this morning
when he cams to the halt.

Downtown, evidences of con-
troversy In drafting tha IMO flat-for-

centered on the Important
foreign policy plank, developed
when ChairmanHerbert K. Hyde
announced hU resolutions com-
mittee would be unable to report
to the convention tonight.
Hyde said the committee hoped

It would be ready by tomorrow
noon.

Franklyn Waltman, republican
publicity director, declined to com-
ment on reports that controversy
had developed over the platform
policy plank. One committee mem-
ber, however, said that virtually
all of today's discussion behind
doors had centered on this section
which In preliminary form had
been described as dearly

Martin told the convention that
every Ideal of Americanism was
Imperilled by those who would
make the government and nation.
Jools to bo. tnnfilpnlntinfl iW'JHin
maTTSfilia,.head of air uneiected
political Bureaucracy.
Th convention,; be said, should

rally ill patriots to a crusade for
Americanism.

"For seven anxious cars we
have seen this march toward one
man government," the stocky chair
man said. 'The record la a somber
story of failure and futility and
broken promises."

We want at peace with
the world; an America untainted
by hatreds and fears."

We must preserve our country
from the schemesand treacheryof
those unsympathetlo to our con
stitutional republio and who would
destroy it"

TEXANS INJURED
IN SMASHUP IN
OKLAHOMA

EL RENO, Okla., June 23. UP)

Four Texans were Injured, two
critically, early today when their
automobile overturned at the Junc
tion of U S. Highway 06 and 81and
caught fire.

Clarence Sigmon, 27, of Amarlllo
suffered broken ribs and a back
injury. Miss Julia Brown, about
26, of Canyon, received head Injur
ies and a broken right arm.u.. W.U.. ai. .n.w, wciua (jiiiijjeuu, AJ, anu

the new class will repre-- Slgmon's brother, both
a broad expansion In civilian of Amarlllo. suffered

hero.
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Britain First
OnGermanys

Schedule
No Actual PeaceTalk
Until Foe Is Dis.
posedOf

June 26 (AP)
Actual peacenegotiations be-

tween Pranceand Germany
as distinguished from the
armistice cannot begin until

has disposed of
Britain, tho usually well in-

formed news agency Dienst
Aus said today.

The armistice terms were sUU
being withheld at 6:90 p. m.
(10:30 a. m. CST).
Ths news agency's view that

final peace negotiations are still
some distance In the future was
In contrast with recent opinions
expressed in Berlin and at Conv
plegna Forest that the armistice
might be followed quickly by
continental peace conference;

The armistice commission, said
Dienst Aus Deutschland, "Is not
concerned In any way with the
quesUonsof future German peace.'
It added:

"The actual pesos negotiations
ars to be sharplydetaohed from all
negotiations conducted In th
course of ths armistice and, more
over, are likely to be ushered In
only when ths still opsn German--
English conflict Is oonoluded."

Ths battle of Englandwas await-
ed.

"We're Sailing Against Eng-
land," sang men and women.
Bands playedthe song againsta
background of pealing bells ac-
claiming what the high command
called "an victory
for German arms."
In a fresh gesture apparenUy

designed to erasethe memories of
the 1918 defeatwhich bad momen
tarily shocked him Into blindness,
Adolf Hitler named Wiesbaden as
tha seat of a new
SriUfiaJtaaaWaVUa.--'WIesbade-

where"the French army of Rhino- -
land occupation had Its headquar
ters.

General Helnrlch von Stuelp-nag- cl

was named chairman.
The fighting In France had

of
French naval vessels

to for
thundering advances, reaching
Royan, at the mouth of ths
ronde on the Atlantlo coast, and
Angouleme.

In Lorraine and on ths Rhine,
reported, France lost

additional Some
22,000 French surrenderedon the
Donoon In the Vosges, and

of Lyon, St Etlenne and
Annonay were taken, while ad-
vances were mads by
troops In Savoy and Alx lea Bains
was taken.

These were things for the Ger-
mans to oJieer, but uppermost
was the thought that the
waa now free to strike at Britain-Evide-nt

everywhere was the
utmost confidence England
will be disposed of In short order.

CROSS FRONTIER
SAN SEBASTIAN, Spain, June

UP) Seventy-fiv- e Americans,
most of them members of the Unit

Statesembassy In Paris,crossed
frontier Into Spain Just before

midnight last night Boms 428
more Americans were
here early this morning.

Big Tax Measure,Boosting Levies
Of All Kinds, Is SignedInto Law

WASHINGTON,

officially-calculate- d
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GOVERNMENT

PROMISES,
COMMONS TOLD

LONDON, Juno 20 (AP) Prlmo Minister OHKeWM
told commonstoday tho Frenchhad brokentheir promfaca
not to lot their fleet fall into enemyhands,but la thehouon.
of lords, Viscount Caldccotc, dominions secretary, Mtld

would not relax his efforts to retainFrenchnaval
help.

Churchill, making his sixth war report to commoway
madeno reference to tho whereabouts of tho French 'fteet,
but said It was "clear that French war vesselsBHder this
armistice pass into German or Italian control folly araied.''

Caldocotosummedup tho situation thusbriefly;'
"Tho prlmo minister will relax no effort to secure that

French ships will continue to serve the cause for wWeh
they have been employed many months."

Churchill said had made It clear to the Frenchthat the British
would go on fighting, andthat he hadmade plain to the relate gov-
ernmentthat the conditions Indispensable to their release fromtheir
agreementwith the BrIUsh had not been complied with.

Churchill said Britain offered to release the Reynaud
from Its written pledge not to negotiate a separatepeace If the Freaett
fleet were sent to British ports and remainedthere while the negoHa
Uons were being conducted.

This offer was made, explained, after an earHer refusal nasi
when was clearly seen that
French resistancewas crumbling.

On the evening of Sunday, June
16, Churchill said, he was on a
train preparing to go to Bordeaux
when he waa Informed of the over
throw of the Reynaud government
and the formation of ths Petaln
government for the purpose of
seeking an armistice with Ger
many.

Britain, the prime minister con-
tinued. Informed the Petaln gov-

ernment of Britain's Indispensa-
ble condlUona to negoUaUons,
and when A. V. Alexander and
Admiral Sir Dudley Pound and
Lord Lloyd went to Bordeaux
"most solemn assuranceswere
given that the fleet would never
fall Into German hands."

The next news received was of
the terms of the armistice, Chur-
chill said, and this had the effect
of handing over tho fleet to the
Germans.
A dispatch from Alexandria,

Egypt, said units of ths French
fleet, British. e' ""
val base, flew
mast
Frenoh

witn .(BU
government order for w"eh validated ,armtstlcsj.

of mourning,
(This dispatch Indlcatod that

thus far these French ships have
not obeyed the reportedstipulation

oeased at 1:35 m. and to tho the French-Germa-n armistice
end, the high command said, the that all

had continued their turn home DorU disarming
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Interment.)
The meeting with Reynaud, he

said, was at Tours, the first sub
stitute capital after Paris waa
abandoned.

"We agreed," said Churchill,
"that a further appeal should be
made by M. Reynaud to the United
States, aud the reply was not
sufficient to enable M. Reynaud to
go on fighting and he, after all,
was the real fighting spirit then
we should meet again and take a
decision In the light of the new
facta "

"We hope that the French em
pire, stretching all over the world.
will continue the struggle on the
side of Its allies," he declared.

Decrying "hard words and re-

proaches," Churchill said Britain
finds difficult to bellevo "Uiat
the Interestsand spirit of France
would find no other expression
Uian In the melancholy decisions
of the government at Bordeaux."

"We shall aid any movement
of Frenchmen for the defeatof
German barbarism and the free-
dom and restoration of France,"
Churchill said.
"What our relations will be with

the Bordeaux government cannot
tell. They have delivered themselves
over to ths enemy

Churchill called the situation At
present "uncertain and obscure"
and said that he could say nothing
of the future. Ha will make a fur
ther statementnext week.

To Open
CampaignTour
At Waco

AUSTIN. June 25 UP) Governor
W. O'Daniel will open and
perhaps end his cam-
paign tour at Waco on July

Ho announced his plan yester
day, adding that more appearances
would be scheduled only time
and conditions permit

He chose Waco for ths Initial
rally because of Its central loca
tion, the governor explained. The
Central Texas city was the scene
of huge rally In his first cam
paign two years ago.

GREGG STREET CURB
WORK SaiEDULED

First of the work toward Install-
ing curb and gutter on 20 blocks
of B, Gregg strest will be started
Wednesday morning.

where tha peed appearsto most
pressing and whtro the and
gutter Is most needed to prevent
damage.

However, ths program will be
pushed steadily all 20 blocks
have been bs said.
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A DayOf

MourningFor
Frenchmen

BORDEAUX June 38. UP)
Francebowed her beadin a e
mourning today after offldajty
laylng down her arms before th
might of Adolf Hitler's conq,uerl
Germans and the Italian forces
his partner-ln-arm-s, Benito Musso-
lini.

Full terms of the armisticeWi-
der which the Frenchended for-
mal resistanceto their foes wHl
be announced approximately' M
hours from the end of. bostHMles
which came at ItiSS a. m. te--t
day French time Sl3S p. m, CST
Monday). ?

that fc?u"L4u5
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previously reocnea wiin ucrmany,
Thus Francefound a measure ofc

peace after nearly 10 months pt
war, although more than half hep-so-il

was occupied by tho Invader,
and her erstwhile ally. Qreat Brit
aln, was left to carry on the .war-whic-

they declared against Ger-
many last September 3 and which,
Italy enteredtwo weeks ago,

(In London, General Charles Dei
uauiie has formed a French na-
tional committee to continue the
fight despite the government'ssur-
render; he broadcasta prediction,
that some day the allied forced
would "restore liberty to the world
and greatnessto our country.")

The government expected to
main here unUl (four wordsoea.
sored) when It will start for an
unoccupied capital In one of she
departmentsto be left free
German troops.
Interior Minister Charles Po- -

proclaiming this "armistice.
day" a day of mourning, ordereda.
minute of silence In honor of the.
war dead of 1911-10- and 1938-1- 8)

at 11 a. m, (4 a. m. CST) and satdi
that late In the day Premier Mar--.

shal Henri Phlllppo Petaln wpullf
uuurcss me nation Dy radio.

'Today France must be silent.1
Pomaret said. THer heart wlllr
bleed, but shs will forge a

Armistice Terms
Are Published

BERLIN, Jane 13 CD Oermaay
published the terms of Iter ansd-stl-ce

with France at 8tiS tesaVM
(U:15 p. m. CST).

The first article provided foe
Franoe'atermination of bosHHtfes
againstGermany In Europe, on the.
sea and In her colonies and -
dates.

The terms were published Is
short sections through DNB, tto
official German news agency. Ne
English translation was provided.

France agreed to order the
French troops surroundedHy Ger
man forcesto lay down thek arms,

The second article sUptdated that
France, north of a line htdtcate!
on a map, which accompaaled the
document of agreement; trewM be
occupied by German troops.

LIONS AND LADIES
TO I1AYE A PICNiq

Lions club cumbers will irat.'cut
in ths open for a meetingthla" eve--""
nlng, staging one of their "Ladles
Night" affairs atop. Scenio

Schley Riley, chairman of the
program committee, said that It
would be abasketplcnla evatwith

B. J. MoDanUI, city superintend-- 1 many members bringing guests,Aent of operations, said Tuesday! varied program of nntrrtUstthat Initial work iroiild h nn hlAplral has hiin Mpran,,,! --t. uU
be

until
auppllod,

day

aret

The function, set for 7:M b. 'ml.
brilLreplace the regularWednesday
meeting, aocorains; m Sir, J. B,
Hogan, club presides,andthe neat
sesskm wlH be Jnsy I wea Burks
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Sports
Roundup

BsWDD? fefUKTZ
NEW YORK, Jun 25 UP) May- -

war Tennesse operatives ean

flat out why the proposed
football I going

Into, th Cleveland municipal stad
ium, W can't get th dope here
...Coach Tex Oliver ha bought

himself a home at Eugene, Ore
Indicating be haa no Idea of mov
ing when hla contract expires at
Oregon U..'..Torby MacDonald,
on of Harvard' beet backa last
year, haa a fat offer to Join up
with the Tank and Ii talking
thing over with hli parent. He'
an outfielder.

TODAY'S piTEST STAR
Ed Danforth, Atlanta Journali

TVhy 1 Dempaey doing It?
(Fighting Cowboy Luttrell)
My guess Ii a gag, all In good
clean fun, at a hee"
That Michigan potato farm

Luke Hamlin U alwayi threaten
ing to go back to, i an Imaginary
farm and grow Imaginary spuds.
. American League chatter boxea
are going around telling that Joe
DiMagglo ha a mad on for Joe
Cronln became he dosn't play
Dominie regularly . . . Vanderbllt
has grabbed off J. Moor, the mot
talked of back In the atate of
Arkansas, whoe graduation exer-
cises last month were attended by
representativeof seven Southeast
ern conference schools, Including
Vanderbllt Yep, pore Pee Wee
Reese sure Is gun shy after that
beanlng only three for four when
he rejerned the Brookljns.

SCHOOL DKIT
Hey, wait a mlnlt These

National league pitchers hae
their geography all screwed up.

They should know bj now
that Beantown is up In frw Kng-lan-

near Harvard.

Only two Yankee big guns are
bombing at a 300 clip or better
No wonder Joe McCarthy Is cutting
up didoes on the bench no one ever
saw him do before Joe Louis
will be one of the celebswho'll help
open Chicago's big negro exposi
tion, July 4 Kayak II Is work
ing out on the coast and Is said to
be a cinch to start In the rich
Hollywood gold cup New York
writer still are moaning about
the fox paw they committed dur
ing the national open In asking
Clayton Heafner to play poker
with them First Baseman Tem
pi of Illinois Weslevan haa been
bagged by the Yanks and shipped
to Eaaton, Md for seasoning.

MATTEItS OF HECORD
Heavyweight Hob Slkra' full

name Is Robert E. Lee Slke and
he waa born on Lincoln's birth-da- y.

The Vatican library was begun
by Pope Nicholas V about 1430.
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The Sports Parade
- By Hank Hart.

There is a possibility some of the Major-Cit-y Softball
league gameswill be moved to Baron park. Ben Daniel is
ramroding the drive to effect the changefrom the city park
diamond.

Idea would bo to charge ten cents admission, dedicate
the money toward purchase of trophies, accumulate funds
towarda possible tournamenthere later in the summer.

Flight champions,consolation winners and runnersup in
the recent Forsan invitational golf tournament:

CHAMPIONSHIP CONSOLATIONS Guy Rainey, For-
san, defeatedHarry Jordan,Big Spring, 6 and 4.

FIRST FLIGHT Troy White, Forsan, edged Warren
Quails, Forsan, 2 and 1.

FIRST FLIGHT CONSOLATION Jimmy Shipman,
Bie Sprinr. thumped Neil Hillard, Big Spring, 3 and 2.

SECOND FLIGHT Glen
Harvey Smith, Forsan, 2 and 1.

SECOND FLIGHT CONSOLATION Leo Hayes, Big
Spring, routed B. T. Cardwell, Big Spring, 3 and 2.

THIRD FLIGHT Abo Dolman, ColoradoCity.
THIRD FLIGHT CONSOLATION Myer Dubrow, For-

san.

Tink Reveire, Jodie Tatcs' chief aide on the Lamesa
baseballclub, has partedcompany with the Loboes, is now
working for tho government.

Tink was the fellow who played a large part in the de-

velopment of Lloyd "Pat" Patterson, ace right handed
pitcherand the best pinch hitter in the WT-N- league.

Many Attend But ThereAre Few

BaseballFansAmid WeakerSex
By nilX WHITE

NEW YORK. Jun 23 UP) The
lusty-lunge- d lady In front of us
kept yelling, "get three walks and
then let somebody hit a homer

But of all th thousand of men
housewives, schoolgirls, debut-

antes and secretaries who weekly
attend ladles days at the major
league ball parks, she's virtually
the only one we've ever heard
found who had the slightest Inter
est In the game

The rest of them, worn out from
taking care of Junior, anxious to
sneak away from the strict con-

fines of the family budget or sim
ply tired from being stomped on
In bargain basements, go to the
parks to get away from It all

But do you know what they talk
aboutT

Junior's latest cute saying, the
family budget or where the best
bargainsare found.

The baseball game? Oh, yea
they watch It, when they're tired
of knitting, through fixing their
fingernails or eating hot dogs or
exhausted discussing what the
woman three rows ahead is wear
ing

But baseball, as a game, la sUU

a minor consideration dn ladle
day, combining aa It doea the
noisiest feature of a county fair
and a box social.

Wonder If club owners, who
think they're building baseball
Interest by these "day," have
ever eavesdropped on at hundred-od-d

conversations. Here' about
what they'd heart
"My dear, I lmply don't ee

what she sees in him I swear
that boy of mine gets smarter ev-

ery day Isn't that umpire a
scream the way he yells? . What
tlm 1 It? How long do these
things last anyway? .Harry Dan- -

ntnir's cut. Isn't h? When Rob
ert Donat kissed her, I thought I'd
faint How can she wear those
slack In public? Omlgosh, Ag
nes I forgot to turn off th hot
water heater "

Maybe It Isn't strictly true that
the game make no Impression on
th ladles. They practically yelled
their heads off one day when Bill
Werber got run down between
third and home in a Giant-Re-d

gam. The fact that the two clubs
were In a thrilling battle for first
place In th National league and
that two superb pitching Job were
being turned In didn't make much
difference.

But the most fun Is sitting where
you can hear a silence sweep
through an entire section as a par
tlculaily member of

the sex goes Jauntily to her seat,
and then listen to th gi owing
crescendos of "well, I wouldn t be
caught dead In a thing like that "

Best of all we liked the lady who
said, "Guy Lombardo? When did

he start catching for Cincinnati7"

SantoneGains

On Buffaloes
By the Associated Pre

A far as the calendar goes, the
Texas League haa turned Into the
home stretch. The last half be-

gan Saturday If you deal In days
and months.

But It's Just an optical Illusion
Weatherha mad the schedule

Evan If It didn't rain
any more, double-head-er would be
the rule rather than the exception.

Last night two more game were
postponed because of rain. That
brought the total of game carried
over to 83, the moat In th history
of the league.

Houston' league leaders were
idle. Runner-u-p San Antonio
gained a full gam by sweeping a
double-head- with Fort Worth.

Bob Muncrlef, the season' top
hurler, won hU fifteenth game, 1--4

la the opensr. Hal Burck trimmed
Mm. Cat M in th nightcap.

i
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Hancock, Big Spring, dropped

RobbinsPlans
TowardJuly
4 Activity

Ping-pon-g and horseshoe pitch
Ing tournamentswill be conducted
In conjunction with the July 4 nag
tournament planned for the coun
try club, Shirley Robbins, manager,
has announced.

Tournaments will be run for
both men and women member of
the club, Robbins said.

The activity will continue
throughout the day with a basket
picnic planned for 8 o'clock fol-

lowed by a dance at the clubhouse

TbegsOfcU
Standings

National League
Tea-m- W. L. Pet

Cincinnati 38 20 .658
Brooklyn 34 IB .642

New York 38 21 811

Chicago 32 29 523

St Louis 22 32 .407

Pittsburgh 21 31 .404

Philadelphia 19 34 338

Boston .19 32 373

American League
Tea-m- W L Pet.

Cleveland 39 23 .629

Detroit 34 22 607

Boston 32 23 .582

New York 28 30 .483

St. Louis 29 83 .468
Chicago 26 31 .456
Philadelphia 22 24 .393
Washington ... 24 38 387

WT-N- League
Tea-m- W. U PcL

Pampa 40 22 .645
Amarlllo 39 27 .391

Lamesa 34 29 M0
Borger 30 33 .478
Lubbock 29 33 .468

Midland 29 33 .433
Odessa 27 36 .429
Clovis 23 38 397

Texas League
Tea-m- W. L Pet.

Houalon 50 28 .667
San Antonio 44 34 664
Beaumont ... 41 38 .519

Dallas . .... 36 37 .493
Oklahoma City . 37 40 481

Tulsa . 32 38 457
Shreveport . . 35 41 161

Fort Woith .. 27 49 .397

YKSTKIHIAY'H RESULTS
National league

St Louis at New York, postpon
ed, lain, to be played aa part of
doubleheader Sept 10.

Chicago at Brooklyn, postponed,
rain

Cincinnati at Boston, postponed
cold and threatening (to be played
a a doubleheader June 20).

Pittsburgh atPhiladelphia, post-
poned, rain.

American League!
Cleveland 7, New York 1.

Boston at Detroit, postponed,
rain (two games Tuesday).

Washington at Chicago, post
poned, rain.

St. Louis 6, Philadelphia .

Texas League
Ban' Antonio Fort Worth 0--8.

Shreveport 4, Dallas L

American League
Boston at Dstrolt (2) Gatehouse

(4--2) and Wilson (3-1-) vs. Row (8- -
0) and Nswhouser ).

Washington at Chicago Master--
son (8--4) vs. nignsy (7-7-).

Philadelphiaat 8t Lotus (night)
Potter (- vs. Kennedy (M).
New York at cuvtlana raraoB

(6-- or Ruo 03) y. MUnir (10--

3),

StrongGreen
Bay Football
TeamSeen
By ANTHONY O. BE LORENZO
tTP Staff Correspondent

QREEN BAY. Wl. (UP) Those
husky Green Bay Packers; undls
puted champlona of professional
football, will be stronger and
tougher to beat than last year, If
something doesnt upset Coach
Earl L. (Curly) Lambeau'a apple
cart

Lambeau haa assembled a rug
ged crop of promising football
player. Including the best per
former from the 1939 team which
crushed the New York Giants, 27
to 0, In the pro league's playoff
game at Milwaukee last Docember.

He has a head start on hla rivals
but he has no time to spare be
cause the Packers, only team
which has won the pro title five
times, are scheduled to play the
college all-sta- at Chicago's Sol-
dier field Aug. 29. And that's an
important game to Lambeau.

"The all-st- ar game will be a fine
test of our squad's frame of mind,'
he said. "If we win that contest it
means that the Packers have the
correct mental attitude for the 1940
season.

Admits Some "If
"If we ar fortunate enough not

to have more than th average
amount of Injuries, and our share
of the breaks, plus the right kind
of mental attitude, I feel confident
the Packers will win the cham
pionship again"

Lambeau has 38 men under con-
tract Soma of hla top-notc-h play
ers haven't signed yet but he's
confident they will all accept terms
by July 15.

Lambeau Is counting on new
men to plug some of the weak-
nesses uncovered in his team last
fall Right end on defense was one
of the weak spots but the coach
feels he a got that position mate-
rially strengthenedby new talent
He's also pleased with signing ol
halfbacks Harold Van Every of
Minnesota and Lou Brock of Pur-
due.

"Both are big boys, and good
passars and should strengthenour
offense considerably," he said
"They'll also give us a better de-
fensive backfield."

Virginia's Gillette Signed
Other new men expected to win

their spurs In pro ball with the
Packers are J. R. Manly, Okla-
homa, guard; Fred Shlrey, Ne-
braska, tackle; George Seeman of
Nebraska and Raymond Rlddlck
of Fordham, ends, and JamesGil-
lette, triple-thre- at backfield star
from the University of Virginia.

A new player who may prove
helpful to the Packers Is Beattle
Feathers, former University of
Tennessee aca and veteran pro
player A free agent. Feathers
signed with the Packers after
playing last year with th Patter-eo- n,

N. J, team In th American
football league. He holds the na
tional football league' ground--
gaining record, set while a. mem
ber of the Chicago Bears In 1934.

Veteran Packera expected to
sign contracts soon Include Don
Hutson, the pro league's No. 1

pass receiver, Clark Hlnkle, pow
erhouse fullback and precision
kicker, Cecil Isbell, formei Purdue
star, Eddie Jankowskl. rugged
fullback and former Wisconsin
star; tacklea Buford Ray and Bill
Lee and guard Charles (Buckets)
Goldenberg.

Line. Talent Various
Alieady algned as ends are Bob

Adkins, Marshall, Connie Mack
Berry, North Carolina, Milton
Gantenbeln, Wisconsin; Dick Ev-
ans, I6wa, Carl Mulleneaux, Utah
Tackles Charles Schultx, Minne
sota, Warren Kllbourne, Minne-
sota Guards Russ Letlow, San
Francisco, Howard Johnson, Geor-
gia; Pete Tinsley, Georgia, Paul
Engebretsen, Northwestern, Ed
Merlin, Vanderbllt, Gus Zarnas,
Ohio State. Centers Bud Svend-sen- ,

Minnesota, Tom Greenfield,
Arizona, and Larry Brock, Nebras
ka

Besides Van Every and Brock
Lambeau has the signature of
Andy Uram, Minnesota; VI nee
Gavre, Wisconsin; Larry Buhler,
MlnneaoU; Arnold Herber, Regis,
Frank Balasz, Iowa, Bob Temple,
Arisona, and Joe Laws, smart
quarterback from Iowa.

After the all-st- ar gams Oreen
Bay will play Washington at Mil-
waukee, Sept 2; Philadelphia here
8ept IB; Chicago Bears here Sept
22, Chicago Cardinals at Milwau-
kee, Sept 29; Cleveland here Oct
13; Detroit here Oct 20; Pitta--
burgh at Milwaukee, Oct. 27, Chi
cago Bears at Chicago, Nov. 3,
Chicago Cardinals at Chicago, Nov
10. New York Giants at New York,
Nov. 17; Detroit at Detroit Nov J
24, and Cleveland at Cleveland,
Dec. L

HerdersWin

OverMidland
The San Angelo Black Sheep

Herders and the Midland Black
Hefeforde will tangle In an exhibi-
tion baseball game here Thursday
evening, 8.30 o'clock.

Robert Moore, local manager,
aald his Brown Bombers would
square off with the Lubbock Black
Cata here Sunday afternoon. Moor
ha made arrangement for sight
nw playi. Charley Merrick.
Claude Tucker and Snooky Rlngo
win aiso play. as

The Hereford lost thslr cond
straight gams to th Hrdra nrlat night by a 3--1 oount Th
Harder counted one in the first,
then again in th eighth to win.

The Herder also won Sunday by
a 10--6 tally.

It
PALACH DEMOLISHED

LONDON, Junt SS

tt th 'famous Crystal Palace
Tower 1 Londoa was started to-
day to salvage1,60 toss X tland Iron lor ArwaweaU, 3S
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MORRIS AKNOVICII, obtained
from the Phils for John Rlzzo,
may solve the Reds' left field
problem and add strength to

their attack.

TO
By JUDSON nAILKY
Aasodated Press Sporta Writer

When the world champion New
York Yankees went west literally,
a couple of weeka ago, they also
"went west" figuratively.

There doesn't seem to be any
use waiting any longer for them to

Oilers
To Win

Phillips
Rallying after one man had been

retired In the seventh Inning to
deadlock the count the Standard
Oilers went on to defeat the Phil
lips Tlremen, 6-- In an extra
round of play Monday evening at
the Muny diamond and keep tii
the thick of the fight for the sec
ond half Major-Cit- y Softball
league honors

Apparently hopelesslybeaten by
Lefty Morris' left handed slants
an error Dy Alton uostlck on
Woodrow Harris' ground ball en
abled Bobbye Savage and W D.
Berry to score the runs that dead
locked the tally.

The bout waa a pitcher's battle
ll the way between Ravage and

Morris with Savage richly de-

serving the win. He had trouble
with hi control throughout, giv-
ing up eight walk, but he struck
out fUo and surrenderedbut one
enrntMl run.
Successive walks to Sonny Rob-

erts and J. D. Jones and a slow
rolling ground ball by J Jonesgave
the Tiremen their first run in the
Initial heat A walk to Leamon
Boatick, a passed ball and W D.
Berry's tnlscue at second base
paved the way for their second
tally.

The Oilers had plenty of chances
to climb back Into tht ball game
but could never make connections
until Savage and Berry hit In suc-
cession In the seventh.

In the eighth blngles by Bobby
Martin, Lewis Heuvel and Chock
Smith followed by a n by
Howard Hart and Savage's long
fly gave the Oilers the needed runs.

The Tlremen had no chance In
their part of the round. J Jones
and F Bredwell, the first two bat
ters to face Savage, never got the
ball out of the Infield, then after
L Bostlck had been given free
transportation, Enmon Lovelady
popped high to Heuvel to wind up
the affair

Box score-Standar-

AB R H O A E
Martin, 3b
Heuvel, ss
Smith, e
Hart, lb
Savage, p . . .

Berry, ss ....
Baker, rf
Harris, m ....
Doyle, If 3
Neel, 2b 3

Totals 36 5 11 24
Phillips AB R H O A E

Roberta, ss I 10 12 1

D, Jones, if I 0 10 0 1
A. Bostlck, ss.... 4 0 2 13 1

Jones, 3b .... 3 0 0 14 1
Bredwell, m .... 4 0 110 0
L. Bostlck, lb.... 2 1 0 13 1 0
Lovelady, 2b 3 0 0 10 0
McGee, c t 0 0 3 1 J
Farmer, rf X 0 0 0 10
Morris, p 1 0 0 14 0

Totals .27 3 4 24 16 3

Standard . 000 000 2-5- 3
Phillip 110 000 00--2

Umpire Patton and Barton.

MOVE AFOOT TO
VOID FISHING
LICENSE LAW

GALVESTON, Jun 18 UP)
Rigid enforcement along th Txaa
coast of th non-reld- nt fishing
lictns law in th paat few day
has prompted a movement by Tex

coastalsportsman to back legis
lation In the nsxt session of the
legislature whteh would repeal the
statute.

Petition wiU be circulated
among sportsmen In Galveston,
Port Arthur, Corpus Christ!, Port
Aransas, Beaumont, and Houston.

Is claimed by opponents of th
lictns statute that th law drives
tourists from ths Texas shore.

Oats wardensbay been crack
ing down on violatorshrs th yaai
week er so, making pproxIaMtebr

rrttv v

Tip TBasMBTi Balance
AP Featnr Service

Th Reds, Dodgers and Giants, In a light scramble for th Na-

tional League pennant added reinforcement In mid-Jun- hoping to
rain an edre on their rival. Th Dodrer rot hard-hittin- g outfielder
Joe Medwlck (lower left) and pitcher Curt Davis from th Cardinal.
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Tennis AssociationTo Meet Tonight
FADING YANKEES SUCCUMB

FELLER'S FAST ONE
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come home, because they've gone
to that place where champions
seldom come back from.

Their epitaph was written last
night In a score 7 to 1.

That was the margin of the
Cleveland Indians' victory, a seven-hi-t

effort by Bob Feller for his
11th triumph of the season.

That also was the eighth loss
in nine games for the champs, who
used to whip through the west
like a scourge of grasshoppers.
Bruised and beaten, the great team
that swept to four consecutive
world championships hasone more
game to play at Cleveland today
before heading back to New York.
But win, lose or draw In this finale,
New York's second swing through
the west was nothing short of a
disaster.

They were four game out of
first place when they set sail.
Today they are nine. This Is half
a game worse than they were a
month ago when they were In
tho American League oetlar. No
one waa alarmedat the spectacle
of the Yanks In eighth place, be-
cause It wast obvious they
weren't tail-en-d club. But It Is
Just as obvious that they have
about reached' their celling.
A lot of things are wrong, such

as Joe DiMagglo hitting less than
.300 for the first time in his life,
and In addition the Yanks have
some worthy competition for the
first time in years.

Cleveland seems to have benefit
ed by getting the Indians' discon
tent out in the open Instead of fer-
menting In secret and last night's
victory was the 11th in 13 games
since the upheaval against Man
ager Ossi Vltt

They backed Feller with an lt

attack In which everyone ex
cept Ken Keltner participated.
Feller himself got a single and bat
ted In two runs to help humiliate
three Yankee pitchers. They
scored In four of the eight innings
In which they went to bat

The outcome increased Cleve-
land's distance over the second
place Detroit Tigers to two full
games. The Tigers and most oi
the other major league teams were
rained out yesterday.

The only other gam to escape
was at St Louis where the Browns
battered the Philadelphia Athletics
9--4 with a 12-h-lt assault that in
cluded four home runs. Two of
these were by Walt Judnlch, one
waa by Hariond Clift with two on
and ths fourth by Don Heffnar.

Buck Luce Has
74 In College

Golf Meeting
MANCHESTER, Vt, June 23 VF)

One of th keenest battle for
medalist honor anywhere ap-
peared In the offing today as th
143 competitor In the national col
legiate golf championship, drawn
from more than SO Institutions,
trained their eights on the last 18
boles of the qualifying competition
on the Ekwanok course.

Retiring President Nell Croon--
qulst of Minnesota paced the field
yesterday when, after being
straight down the middle on every
fairway, he wound up with a par
70. That gav him a single stroke
lead over four rivals Johnny
Burke of Georgetown, the 1938
champion, Warren Berl of Stan
ford, last year's defeated finalist,
Bill Cordlngley of Harvard and Bill
Clark of Dartmouth.

Frank Newell, University of Cali-
fornia, Jack Selby of Princeton,
and Bert McDowell of Louisiana
State, were only two strokes off
the early pacemaker.

Other low scorer included Buck
Luc of Texas, 74,

PROMINENT NAZI DIE
BERLIN, Jun 28 (JPI Frit

Loeb, 43, who waa InstrumentalIn
building up Germany's air force
and developing th nasi four-ye- ar

plan, died "in the air," DNB, offi-

cial German news ageney, said to
day.

Other sourest indicated h was
klUsd In an airplane erash.

PAYS DIVIDENDS
ST. AUGUSTINE, Via, Jun 35

UPhK. 0. Creech of 8t Augustine
drove his automobile ovr a rat
tlesnakeon the highway ,and then
sot out to see ii he hadkilled It

Th automobile whs) Creech
said, mot eV Mlled the teakshut
mad H tough up deate, dated
W13.

expeciea la ixiurn m iincup
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To Draw Up New
Bracket For
Ladder Play

All members of ths Big Spring
Tennis association ar urged to at-
tend th unit' meeting this eve-
ning, 8 o'clock, at the municipal
auditorium when plans toward a
new bracket for ladder tourna-
ment play will be discussed

Activity In tennis circles here Is
expected to flourish Two of the
Muny courts are ready for play
and the other two are expected to
be completed within the immediate
future.

Membership In the association
has grown mpldly since the first
bracket was diawn up in May and
tiaroia Harvey, cluh president.
said that in order to give all mem-
bers an equal footing In touina
ment play. It had been decided to
draw up new pairings.

I he association will probably
sponsor a tournament later in th
summer and may arrange for
regular play with teams of neigh
boring cities.

All players Interested In ad
vancement of th tennis niocram
whether they be members of the
unit or not, are Invited to attend
the parley.

TechnicianIs
'CapWinner

CHICAGO, June 25
entry of Herbert Woolf Kan-

sas City, won the Inaugural handi-
cap opening the thirty-da- y rneet-In- g

at Arlington Park Monday,
with Advocator, owned by C S.
Howard of San Francisco, second,
and Joe Schenck, Technician's
stablemate, third.

An opening-da- y crowd of 12.000
saw the race.

Technician, ridden by the ap-
prentice jockey, Jack Fllnchum.
led from start to finish, beating
Advocator, who finished with a
rush, by two and a half lengtha. It
wa the first good race Technician
had run In two months.
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1937 Chevrolet
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THE GIANTS figure eteran
Tony who came from
the Bees, will tighten their In-

ner defense. Tony Is no slouch
at bat. either.

TO HUMANIZE SCHOOL

SANTA FE, N. M., June23 WW

A campaign to "humanize" the
state industrial school for boys Is
meeting with success.

The school band played at a
Raton music festival.

"Afterwards," said JamesZukle,
a member of theboard of tiusteea,
'three Raton boys went before a
Judge anil asked to be committed
to the school "

Phone 150
YELLOW

I)air land Ioa Cream la Just
the thing for these hot sum-
mer evening or (hopping
trip In town! Ask for the
pep food that never leta you
down . . .

Ask for DAIRYLAND

(mh
PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

US W. FIRST
JUST PHONE 4M

5I2ES
iIWmW2WfftfJ!(Zgl

At Big Spring Motor
The usedcar you buy at Big Spring Motor Co. is fully
reconditioned it carries a NEW CAR GUARAN-
TEE! Look at theseprices . . .

I In Perfect

$500

Coupe $150

$150

$350

BUY-S-

I''s

Cucclnello,

unexpected

CAB

A

1931 DodgeSedan$35

1932 Ford Sedan $30

J929 Ford Rdster. $25

1931 Ford Sedan $35

1940 Ford Coupe $700

1938 Ford Coupe$450

1937 Ford Coupe $265

1937 Chevrolet

Sedan ....$350

f 1937 Dodge
Sedan Here's 1

f A Sea Vata I

1939 Chrysler New Yorker Setlaa
1939 Liaoola Zephyr gedaa
1990 Plyaouth ge&ui

BigSpringMotorCo.

w
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et on.Jury sin in me cnurcn
lint when the FJret Mctho-(Voman- 'a

Missionary Society
londay at the church.
rs, T. A. Pharr presided and
votlonal was led by Mrs. J.
vis on the subject "Faith."
ent were Mrs. B. E. Frce--
Jrs. J. R. Manlon. Mrs. Man'
10k, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte,
lyrtle Henson, Mrs. Bill Sat-t-e,

Mrs. N. "W. McCIeskcy,
ell Hatch, Mrs. R. F. Mc-M- rs.

O. M. Waters, Mrs. Pat
n, Mrs. II. H. Stephens.
J. O. Haymes, Mrs. Garner
mi, Mrs. Arthur Davis, Mrs.
3utlcr, Mrs. Glenn Hancock.

O. E. Fleeman, Mrs. A. C.
Mrs. J. C. Walts, Sr., Mrs. H.

oblnson, Mrs. S. H. Newberg.
V. I Meter.

Bob Eubank, Mrs. J. B.
s, Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
J. B. Matthews, Mrs. Bldney
Mrs. C. E. Shlve, Mrs. Jack
Mrs. Fred McGowan, Mrs.

Sadler, Mrs. J. B. Pickle,
L M. Rowe, Mrs. C. E. Tal- -
hs. J. J. Prltchett, Mrs. R. L.
tt, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
. E. Ooley, Mrs. J. F. Davis,
f. A. Miller.

RobertMathews,of Et Tsso
ng In the home of her aunt.
O. Tamsitt and cousin, Mrs.
Dugan. Qther guests of

amsltt and Mrs. Dugan are
d Mrs. Guy Tsrmsitt and

h, Lillian Nell and Jimmy
I Midland.

re pou skeptical

e invite you to come

r'and talk to us. Dia
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will gladly, without
y obligation, explain
1st constitutes diamond

uiiy anJ value. Don't
t until you are ready
bur Come in now!
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Auxiliary Plans
To Attend Fort
StocktonMeet

Young People At
The Week-Lon- g

Conference
Plans to attend the Fort Stock

ton Presbyterianday at the young
people's encampment being-- held
there this week were made by the
PresbyterianAuxiliary Monday at
the church.

Reports were made showing six
had left for the encampment. Mrs.

A. A. Porter presided and the
Lord's Prayer was given, followed
by a hymn, "Others." Mrs. B. E.
Fahrenkampplayed the piano ac
companiment

Others present were Mrs. G. D.
Lees, Mrs. E. J Brooks, Mrs. D. W,
Webber, Mrs. F. H. Talbot, Mrs. E.
L. Barrlek, Mrs. C. W. Cuningham,
Mrs Albert Davis, Mrs. S. R. Bak-
er, Mrs. W. G. Wllabn, Jr., Mrs. J.
C. Lane, Mrs. R. V.
Mrs. N. J. Allison, Mrs. T. S.
Currie.

Young people attending the
week-lon- g conference at Fort
Stockton are Lorena Brooks, Ann
Talbot and W. B. Winn. They
were accompanied by Mrs. James
T. Brooks and Dr. and Mrs. D. F.
McConnelL They will have les
sons In Bible study, handicraftand
sports. The site of the encamp-
ment is at Camp Comanche.

QuarterlyReports Are
Sent In By East4th
Baptist W. M. S.

Quarterly reports were sent
headquartersby the East 4th St
Baptist Woman's Missionary So
ciety as members met Monday at
the chutch for Bible study. Mrs.
J. O Hardin conducted thestudy.

.. ,

to

Others present were Mrs. J. E.
Terry, Mrs. Raymond Lilly, Mrs.
Garland Sanders, Mrs. Reuben Hill.

Mining is the chief occupation
in three South American coun-
tries, copper In Peru, tin and cop
per in Bolivia, and nitrates an?
copper in Chile

COLONIAL
Beauty Salon

13th & Scurry

PHONE 346

Mrs. J. L. Lynch

B'RB not telling you this 1940 Buick
is the bestwe'veeverbuilt you're

must

er in our history have we built so

ly cars as we have this model year
ot even in the flush days of the
nlics.

v why is that? Becauseof the big

naflash engine that's the only power

it balancedafter assembly? Because
lie soft-an- d easy BuiCoil Springing

FAwrtk

Mtddleton,

"-- ,

food for thought
prices that begin
low as

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
TUESDAY

REBEKAHS AN ODDFELLOWS will have a joint meeting at 8
o'clock at the I O. O. F. hall with the grand masterof Texas,
T. F. Aston of Sherman present. Rebekahs will meet at 7 o'clock
preceding the Joint session for a business meeting.

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs. Hiram Knox,
309 BelL

WEDNESDAY
RUTH CLASS OF FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH will meet at 9:30

o'clock for a coffee in the home of Mrs. C. W. Floyd, 104 Lincoln.
Associate membersare Invited.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

FRIDAY
LADIES' GOLF ASS'N. will meet at 1 o'clock at the Country club.
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7 30 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

Youth And The World
DiscussedBy The
Baptist W.M.S.

Youth In a changing world and
education of the youth through the
church were the main themes of
the First Baptist Woman's Mis
sionary Society meeting Monday at
the church with Mrs. Aron Scott
In charge of the program.

Mrs. Frank Boyle gave the devo
tional and Mrs. Alden Thomas talk-
ed on "Youth and a Changing-World.- "

Mrs. Lonnie Coker spoke
on "The World Is Bidding for
Youth" and Mrs. John Smith dis
cussedmissionary camps for youth,
Mrs. U. W. Hagemann talked on
missionary education for youth.

The district young peoples camps
to be held July 8-- at the moun
tain were discussed.

Others present were Mrs. Inex
Lewis, Mrs. Nat Shlck, Mrs. C. E.
Lancaster, Mrs. W. J. Alexander,
Mrs. W. E. Crittenden, Mrs. Cora
Holmes, Mrs. W. B. Buchanan, Mrs.
S. G. Merrltt, Mrs. Odom, Mrs. B.
Reagan, Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs.
F. G. Sholte, Mrs. K. S. Beckett,
Mrs. Wayne Matthews, Mrs. Ben
nett Story.

Wesley Memorial Has
Monthly Social In
HerbertDrake Home

A monthly BOclal meeting- - of t!
Wesley Memorial Methodist W. M

S. was held Monday in the home
of Mrs. Herbert Drake and quar--

terly reports were sent to head
quarters Mrs. Tims Carter was
present as a new member and Mrs.
Edna Fridge of Carlsbad, N. M

was a guest
Others piesent were Mrs E R.

Cawthion, Mrs. H. J. Whlttington,
Mrs. Jack King. Mrs. W. W. Cole
man, Mrs. Vera Bumgarner, Mrs.
J E. Nix, Mrs. J. W. Wood, Mrs.
J. K. Whitaker, Mrs. Paul Fuqua,
Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. Thomas
Slpes, Mrs. W. C Witt, Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace.

The next meeting Is to be Mon
day at 2:30 o'clock at the church
for a world outlook program.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesA. Davis and
son, James Allen, of Alexandria,
La , are visiting here until Wed
nesday.

igiftJilDlin
i nMaa

Because of features appointments
ruggedness value

We'll let you decide. But there's
in
as

, vff rG--

?

895
for the businesscoupe, deliveredatFlint,
Mich. Transportation, based on rail
rates, state and local taxes (if any),
optional equipment and accessoriesare
extra but that still addsup to delivered
prices that are mighty low for the best
Buick we ever built.

toaiise of size? Becauseof style? Prtces subjectto changewithout notice.

;Lm "ftxtfafrt Biffcx
txiMrua or OMiiAi motomvauk

McEwen Motor Company
Li fl ffsT"sft

Let's Get see.
PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Coker left

Sunday for a two week vacation
In Los Angeles, Calif., and were
accompanied by Miss Horton and
Vernon Smith.

Mrs. Emma Dalley of San An-

tonio will arrive here tonight with
Mrs. Charles Deats to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Deason.
Mrs. Deats had beenvisiting with
friends and relaUves In San An-
tonio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nail and
daughter, Linda, returned home
Monday from a visit In Corpus
Chrlstl.

Molly Beatrice) Sarbsbone of
Houston Is makinga visit here with
her sister and brother-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. John R. Tubersslll, Jr.
She will be here for an Indefinite
stay.

Mrs. Everett Lee of Quemlda
Valley Is visiting her niece, Mrs.
Harry Montgomery, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Westmoreland. She will
return home Wednesday after a
week's stay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Garrison
and children, Billy and Verna, of
Eldorado were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rudd and
Mr and Mrs. Robert Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Satterfleld
and children, Lois, Corrine and
Momoc, of Texon and Mrs. Har-rle- t

Tcssler and son, Roland, were
weekend guests of Roy Satterfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Carnetthave
returned from a two week fishing
trip near Creed on the Rio Grande
river in Colorado. They returned
by way of Albuquerque, N M

where they visited his parentsand
Durward Carnett who accom-
panied them remained in Albu-
querque for a visit. The Carnctts
report good fishing on the river.

RebekahsAnd Oddfellows
To Have Joint Session
At I. O. O. F. Hall

Rebekah lodge284 and Oddfel-
low lodge will meet at 8 o'clock at
the I. O. O. F hall Tuesday night
In a joint session when T. F. Aston
of Sherman, grandmasterof Texas,
will speak before the groups.

All Oddfellows and Rebekahs are
urged to attend this meeting

Good Luck Setting Club
Meets To Plan Party

FORSAN, June 23. (Spl.) Mrs.
L. B. Barber was hostess to the
Good Luck Sewing club recently
and new members were discussed.
A forty-tw- o party was planned and
refreshmentsserved.

Others present were Mrs. II. A.
Hobbs, Mrs. Pete Huddleston, Mrs.
W E. Rucker, Mrs. Oscar Brad- -

ham, Mrs R A. Chambers, Mrs.
L. R Blackwell.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring; Hospital

Mrs. Grady Touchstone of Hobbs,
N. M , gave birth to a son Tuesday
morning.

Mrs. Harold Doty of Monahans
returned to her home Tuesday and
Mrs. Jack Roberts and infant son
of Coahoma were dismissed

Mrs. Albert E. McGeellee, 207

Gregg, returned to her home

Drowns In Attempt
To RescueFriend

SHERMAN, June 25 UP) BIMe
Clifton Gaddls, 16, of Paris,
drowned In Wood lake near Sher
man yesterdayon ths opening day
of the North Texas Baptist en
campment in an attempt to rescue
a friend.

The friend, Charles Williams, 12,

reached safety, but Gaddls stran
gled and went under, Ths body
was found ten minutes later.
Resuscitation efforts were unavail
ing.

TO MOBILIZE
MEXICO CITY. Juns S3 UP)

Mexico's greatest labor organiza
tion, ths CTM, today made publlo
plans for a nation-wid- e mobiliza
tion of labor on election day next
month to "demonstrate to the
forces of reaction" that ths "peo
ple of Mexico are behind their
cRldte," General Vaauet AvU
Camacbo, effleM candidatefor ths
Mexican, yrssidsaty,

T" Q

Council Names
Its Committee
Chairmen

Christina Group
Meets At Church
For Business

Committee heads were named by
Mrs. T. E. Baker, president, when
the First Christian Council met
Monday at the church with Mrs.
George W. Hall presiding.

Mrs C. A. Murdock is to head
the education committee and Mrs.
F. C. Robinson, local service. Mrs.
R. J. Michael, hospitality; Mrs. J.'
L Miller, flowers; Mrs. C. M. Shaw,
and Mrs. Baker, budget; Mrs. W.
D. Martin, literature; Mrs. J. R.
Parks, missionary chairman. The
Rev. Homer W. Haisllp Is also to
serve with the committee. The
chairmanwith the new officers will
form the executive committee.

Mrs. E. L. K. Rice was in charge
of the lesson takenfrom the "New
Testament Church." Mrs. Haisllp
gave the prayer and songs were
sung.

Others present were Mrs. Gene
Crenshaw, Mrs Tom Rosson, Mrs.
J. H. Stiff, Mrs. Mrs. J. T Winter,
Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Mrs. J. H.
Gray, Mrs. Harry Lees.

A Slick Business
PHELADELPHIA, June 25 UP)

Nomination for the slickest thing
at the republican national conven
Hon the G. O. P. shoe shine.

"Get a G.O.P. shoe shine, gents,"
called the bootblacks at convention
hall.

"What's that?" asked a delegate
"Good ol' polish,' smiled the

the
al
for

homes

Y. W. A. At West 4th
Baptist Church
Study By Sponsor

on the "Ark of the Cove-

nant1' was led by Mrs. Carl Grant
for the West 4th Baptist Y. W. A.
when members met at the
Monday night.

Others presentwere Jewel King,
Willie Mae Mason. Vada and Vir-
ginia La Homa Brown, Cal--
lle Sanders, Modena Murphey,
Adklson.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Reynolds
are visiting In Seagraves.
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MERLE DEMPSEYS OFLOS
ARE HONORED AT PARTY AND D4fiCE

To honor their son and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Merle Dempsey, Jr.,
of Los Angeles, Calif., Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Dempsey were hosts
Monday night at the Settles hotel
at dinner party.

Roses, snapdragons and shasta
daisies the table. Fol
lowing the dinner the group went
dancing at the country club.

Guests Included Mr. and Mrs. E.
V. Spence, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lo
Fevre, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Walts,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Shlra of Colo-

rado City, Mr. and Mrs. Dave East-
bourne, R. L. Dempsey of Pampa,
Dora Shroyer and George

Mrs. Edna Fridge of Carlsbad,
N. M., Is here visiting her son, Hu-

bert, until the end of the week.
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For Club By r 'Mrs. G. E.
Dinner and

for the club when Mrs.
E. was hostess to tha
Leisure club night at the
Settles hotel.

Mrs. J. W. was In- -
eluded as only guest High score3,
went to Mrs. and Jane
Sadler j

Others playing wsra Mrs. D. lf
Meryl an Vleck, Wr.

Leonard Mrs. Dee
Mrs. John Mrs. Hilton Is
to be next -- - '
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SummerAfternoons

You know ... we really the know
bread than wo older folks and to our

that for their of
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A few worth of a day
will take the out of hot sum-

mer and keep you cool
all of the cool night and
keep cool day.
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easily Installed
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Your Electric ServiceBrings You 24 Hour
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The old standby Is the
portable fan. It provides'
refreshing breezesat
small cost.
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Iditorial--
t-- , The t6njf awaited "go ahead" signal haa coma

ft Big Spring from the aklei in the form of pre
Atous moisture.
J Business has been slowed considerably due

A the none-too-ro- crop and range outlook as

rell as to the war. Now the picture has changed

fmd agriculturally speaking the country is In

good shape. At least the "drouth" blues canrretty

I, It Is late for plantnlg cotton with certain
Assurances of a harvest, but In years gone by
feood crops have been madeon July 1 plantings.
jThero Is plenty of time for making bumper feed
Crops, for laying In stores of feed againstyears
When rains will fall to come In the niche of time.

Moreover, ranges will soon put out good cov-

erings of grassand summer weeds to relieve pres-
sure on the rancher'spocketbooks, to loosen live-

stock markets. Brisk over-flo- left the ever in

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Footnote on defense: If you

.have any convictions about compulsory military
training (or a "selective service" plan of some
"klnd) you better sit down and write your con-

gressmanor senator because something is going
to be done about it and quickly.

The primary reason The president, the army
And many congressmen feel congress already has
devoted more billions to defense machinery than
a voluntary army will be able to man.

The reasoning Is this
(1) Defense isn't any good without man power.

You could spend a billion a day on the bestships,
planes, tanks and guns in the world and you
couldn't hold off two parachutists armed with
bcanshooters If you didn t have trained men to
operate the machines.

s (2) The army doubts If you could get half
a million men thiough voluntary enlistment Our
experience at the beginning of the World war
is most recent proof, but it has been a recognized
military fact since the revolution.

Therefore, compulsive military training seems
.Inevitable, and sines this country is a democracy
and recognizes the equality of men, chances are
that It will be universal compulsory military
training probably goingunder the name of selec-
tive service unless somebodyfinds a more ap-

pealing name.

A POTENTIAL 174)00,000

One effort to make military training com-

pulsoryamong boys in CCC camps has failed. The
concensus of those opposed, as it has been of
those opposed to drafting men on relief, Is that
there must be no class, social or economic dis-

tinction in building up our fighting force They
.argue It should get the Tom Joads, all right, but
should get the Johnny s, too.

In my meanderings around the legislative and
military corridors, I've heardone proposal to put
up a law to require registration (that's Just regis-
tration, mind you) of all men between the ages
of 18 and 48. This would put about 23 000,000 on
the rolls. On the basis of World was experience,

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK -- We were reminded of Earl

Carroll by a simple little sign in a 52ml street
night club the other evening Carroll was famous
for his "Vanities" on Bioadway, and there was
a sign above the stage door of his theatre which
said "Through These I'ortals Pass the Most Beau-
tiful Girls In the World "... More realistic than
idealistic, the proprietor of this night club has
altered the wording of his siijn to read, "Thiough
theseportals the most beautiful girls In the world
PASS OUT."

We also were lerninded of Ziegfeld Just a
couple of days ago by notice of a singer in a
suburbanrestaurant Perhapsher name had best
be omitted, although probably you can guess it
easily enough. This girl came from Kentucky
and was known as one of the most beautiful girls
Who ever worked in a Ziegfeld show But her
luck, ran out She became Involved in a scandal
and disappeared. They say she worked in Paris
and later in China. Now, with her youthful fresh-

ness and beauty gone, she Is singing melancholy
Bongs in a thud-iat-e lestaurunt for the repotted
handout of $25 a week

It took about five minutes to find a com-

pletely satisfactory replacement for Betty Grable
rfw When she stepped out of the cast of "Dubarry Was

a Lady" the other day. The newcomer was Ruth
Bond, a little blond girl from Rutherfoid, N ',
who has made a habit in recent seasonsof step-

ping into the shoes of stars who, for one reason
or another, have abandoned Important loles on
Broadway.

Miss Bond would rather be a straight dra-matl-e

actressthan anything she Is able to ima-

gine, but her talents for tap, time step, adagio

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
. llj VKIINON IIOAGLAND

(Pinch-hittin- g for Robbin Coons)

HOLLYWOOD-- The 7,000 movie extras In

Hollywood, who scramble for Jobs which hardly

could support half their number, deal with the

Studios through three ugencies
. Largest is Central Casting Cotp, set up by

the Motion Picture Pioducers' association, com-

posed of all the majqr studios.
' "

Vance .Carroll's also known as the Artist
Casting Bureau -- provides extias for such lnde-S-F

pendents as Republic and Monogram.
' F and K meets the needs of David O Sell--
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Go-Aho- Signal

creasing number of stock tanks brimming with
water,

The city, too, has cause to be thtnkful on Its
own accord. Municipal officials estimatethat the to
amount of water Impounded In two city lakes in
Is ample for a year's supply. This means that up
the wells, pumped hard and dangerously fast this
summer, can be rested and accumulate stores who
which will carry safely through future" dry sea-

sons.

by
were

But best of all, the rain has brought, just as Angus
It always brings, a betteroutlook 'on things. Noth-
ing

vexed
In West Texas can make the economic pros-

pectus quite so bright as can a good, soakfng most
downpour. Somehow, moisture Imbues theWest
Texan with optimism.

Big Spring had drifted into a situation some-
what akin to a business stalmatemostly because quickthe moisture clement was lacking. Now that
"excuse" haa gone. The "go ahead" signal is
showing. She

rent
forBy Jack Stinnett kept
andabout 8,000,000of these would be found physically returnunfit for military service. Sho

That would leave a potential army (hypo-thetlcall-y, herself
of course there would have to be ex-

emptions)
sho

of 17,000,000 men. Actually, strategists That
consider only men from 19 to 35 for combat pur-

poses
was

and In this group there arc only about meant
men. And

From these rolls, then, would be drawn the then,
foundmen who would receive military training Now, if andwe went into military training on the same basis She

that we went into armed force in the World war,
wa would have 4,800,000 men In training before
1942. That's possible, but it means the United
States would have to turn Itself Into an even over.
greater armed camp than It was In 1917 and 1918 it

gered
COULDN'S STAND THE GAFF fallen

"OfFrom what I can gather, it Is not the Inten-
tion

soldto put forward anything as drastic as that up
now Our presentdefense program, even traveling "Artists
"full speed ahead" couldn't stand the gaff.

What Is more likely Is that a program will be
worked out to draw from very narrow age limits, stifling
perhaps 19 to 21 or 22, to put 1,000,000 young men Ists
into training Immediately. long

Even that has to clear Its "bottle-necks,- " and art"
they are numerous Thereare arms, tents, planes,

still
shoes and uniforms. Let's Just take the last. manded.

Only a few weeks ago, Gen. George C. Mar
shall, chief of staff, said' "The situation regard-
ing

declared
uniforms is critical. If it should become nec-

essary
"But

to mobilize the national guard at peace with
strength, we would not have on hand the cloth
to commence the manufactureof uniforms for the "Oh,
83,000 additional men, I would say, for possibly said

"Justfour or five months."
Other army officials have estimatedthat the "I23 firms .now manufacturinguniforms might turn "I'm

out 10,000 a week. If there were one uniform to nlghf
a man and nobody ever wore one out or slipped "You
and ripped his breeches. It would take two years
to get 1,000,000 recruits into the trappingsof war. ego

There are other problems to compulsory mil-

itary
"I'm

training, you see, than Just getting out the
men, but it's this last that you'll be writing your seemed

don'tcongressman about If you have any convictions.
couldn't
much

By Georgo Tucker Just

and ballet, plus a naturally pleasant singing voice,
were precisely what Buddy DeSylva needed when
Miss Grable announced, following a dinner en-

gagement
1

with ex husband Jackie Cooper, that c
she was 'returning to Hollywood. Miss Bond has
a laugh and a sense of comedy that reminds much
of Ina Claire in fact, she looksa great deal like
Miss Claire, who undoubtedly still is the first
comedienne ofthe Broadway theatre.

' I suppose I inherited the temperamentthat
enables me to step into new roles without much
previous thought or rehearsal," Miss Bond says,
because some of my ancestors and kinsmen were
vaudeville people, and one Ethel MacDonough
was a noted headilner on Broadway."

It hasn't been so long ago that Miss Bond,
on four houis notice, took over the assignment
of a star In the musical "Red Hot and Blue " The
critical applause she wOn for her "relief pitch-
ing" efforts marked her among producers as a
girl to know when trouble beckons There Just
doesn'tappear to be anything around the theatre
that she can t do.

I.ater we dropped in to see Al Jolson during
a lehearsalof his new musical "Hold On To Your
Huts," and, after mopping his bedewed brow,
he pointed to a nice looking girl and said hehad
Just given her a Job, "though I don't quite under-

stand why"
"She came In here saying she wanted a Job

because she wanted to dlvoice her husband In
Chicago, and Chicago was that much nearerReno
We open in Chicago, you know When I asked
her what grounds for suit she intended to use,
she said, 'On grounds of oxertion.' I was so
speechless that I hired her "

By Robbin Coons

nick, Edward Small, Frank Lloyd and others.
(The name is taken from the first and last let-

ters
D

of the surnameof its operator, Loretta Fltz-patne-k
I

)

In formei days extras found work through
agents. Hovvaid R. Philbilck, new chief of Cen-ti-

Casting, lecalled that previously an extra
might diaw $3.50 pay and retain pel haps 11 after
paying fees and commissions. In 1926 the produc-

ers association set up Ccntial Casting to provide
extras work without charge

"Central Casting has been costing the pro-

ducer $165,000a year but has hi ought about little
but ill will," said Philbilck

"Extras chaiged that persons with 'pull' or
perhapswilling to 'buy' Jobs got the preference
I am discharging all Cential Casting employes
with relatives In the extra ranks and am taking
action in every case wheie favoritism has been
proven. I propose to rotate the work." H

Some casting diiectors predict that Philbilck rwill meet opposition Cecil B DeMille, foi exam-
ple, lias a "must" list of 225 funnel pmminent M
actojs and acti esses who are first to be sum-

moned for cxlia work
Henry Spitz, Unlvcibul Studio assistant di-

rector, was typical in his comment'
"We'd like to see the woik split up But we

insist upon getting extias whoso woik we know
and can depend upon."

Miss Fitzpatrlck says the extra problem never
will have a satisfactorysolution because of shift-
ing demands of studios.

"When a Hawaiian picture Is being made, we
often have to borrow from the Mexican and In-

dian groups,;' she said. "When we have a society
' drama series, or a vogue In gangsterpictures, it

meanswork for a certain type and idleness for

$ v
VA
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High Tide
Chapter30 You haven't even let

NEIVXYWEDS maybe that's what Is
reached for her beforeJan found It grand and exciting

meet Angus' friends and Jo'n
their art debates. She plckocfl

kisses.a lot of useful and practical
knowledge, too, from these artls's When

either supported themselves from
their art or starved. Thcv go to

she coi.ld
evade pulled her his
chest her with

she struggled away
him she was laughing. "Oh,
bed'" she scolded,

carelessly friendly to Jan. her own room and locked
assuming at once that she was 'What A FooL I

Lorry's sweetheart,which Alone in the close

the door.

embarrassedJan. room she' wandered sl6wly to the
one window and looked out onThis new existence was for the

part a gay life, carefree. Ir lights. She felt as If she'd
responsible, pleasant. Her first the grip of a fever
sensation of overwhelming re-
lease

abruptly, passed. "What
from burden made her a bit am," she thought, crying

lightheaded with freedom. Her "to coop myself up In
laughter, her startling oven of a room, to mix with

whimsy, enchanted Angus Into I don't want to understand,
awkward attemptsat lovcmaklng. sketch until my fingers

earned enough money for never take time off
and food, sometimes enoug i anything better." Sho

her big, cool at home; of thea new smock. Althouch she
In touch with Norma by card spacious quiet; of the
letter, she knew no urge sic the surf, of deep,

to Sea Tide for even a day ter and warm sand,
had by now about convinced and her fishing and

that love was something and her house And
had yet, if ever, to experience. ilbly. achlngly. she

her fancied love for Dcre'.; Derek and the happy
that fancy. It hadnt led at Sea Tide.

life they'd

Olyera hnd a
Inducing temporary anfs

thesla
"I'm going she whis-

pered. "I m glad I had all

anything, least of all to him.
If it lingered, now and

she'd get over It. She had
new friends and her work

she was only twenty
fed and thrived on her en-

vironment,
but now I want to go

absorbing it greedily She crept Into bed
hungrily, not reaching the point of and space
satiation until summer was sore spirit. Even now

She had needed this, needed to admit the disillusionment
badly and might have lln Angus' woids had caused.

on If Angus Lorry hadn't On the waveilng edge
too much in love her thinking that tomorrow
course we can't mairy. he would be In her big

matter-of-factl- y as they went home, wag startled
to their rooms In the old hotel fulness by the sound

should never marry. ' on her door.
"Why not?" asked Jan. ' "Telephone telephone'"
"Why not? Because marriage Is it was who

to creative natures' Ait- -
must be free souls, must be
to themselves alone, to their

But couldn't they marry and
belong to all that?" shs de

"Suicide. Emotional suicide," he
darkly.

him, against
and

finally

Am

and
city

to

thought of
room

to of
of

just
Street been head)

cocktail

home."
this.

hurting

slowly
nearly

with

whoever
in

dan-
gling

surely went out "I'm coming home to
flappers and Jaiz," she ar-

gued.
said. "Oh, Norma, I'm
sick!"

we den't call It that," he Jan hung up,
In amused condescension. oslty. Norma wouldn't
a sort f under-

standing."
If it Important.
could it b? She went

see,' she said in a small voice. bed, yet not to sleep
very tired, Angus. Goo - seemed

Early next morning
love me, don't you?" he one was or

demanded with all the arrogant packed two sjiltcases,
of a yo prideful mi'.e a explanation

afraid I don't.' door, and went out
Instead being crestfallen, he streets She took a

annoyed and angry. "I subway station at
believe you, Jan. You

like to be with me so beach trolley.
If love me. You'ie Norma met her at

sentimental the dear red

By Frances Hanna

mV. OH MV

me kiss you I kissed her, looking, as Jan ex--
wrong." He claimed at once, dlvlnelr Drettv.

"Now break the news," she or CT
dered, "find let's make coffee while
you talk. absolutely ravenous
and I hope I never see another
tortilla or frljole as long as I live!

went Into "It's Rose and Johnny," Norms
said. "They've gone and LaneJ AfciC

?ffl?.rI thought you ought to decide about
heat of the rooms and 'rents and so forth. SMf

Z&vt&b
Truthfully, he wants you back ST
home and I know he's hoping LJbeen In you'll stay. He's been a perfect llVwhich had darling, though.

f6ol I "Rose and Johnny?' Jan
a little. echoed. "Norma, don't bo aggra

dlngyi vatlng, please! Why, where, when
people and

Plane Elopement
ache and "They didn't tell me much,"

to try foi admitted. you left Rose
ran short of money Johnny
got her that hostess job at the

lulling mu Club. They hit It off pretty wall
green wa all along, you know "

her brat "I didn't know," Jan interposed
her friends "but continue, dear voice of ex

suddenly, ter perience."
thought of "Well, they eloped by to

Arizona yesterday and were mai-rled- ."

"Married1" Jan sank weakly In-

to a kitchen chair and scooped
Neptune, howling welcome Into
her lap. "Why, I can't believe it.
Norma Rose was so set on marry-
inghome'" a rich husband who could pou--

feeling peare gold and Jewels andcars into hr
lap."

she hatei "Nevertheless, they are married
ana to an intents and purposes,
delighted to be married," Norma
related. "They rented a little
cabin near the Club moved

soft bed at out their belongings last night.'
into wake "Lance?" Jan asked suddenly no special

knocking A soft flush crept over Norma's
race. didn't to mind Norma
much." the dresser

Nor did he, Jan discovered, when who slid it
she went up to see him. If any-
thing,

flap.
he appeared vastly amused. a check fell

"Serves her right," he chucKieu,
'

picked It up
looking healthy happy. "Did Jan snatched
you ever see a cocoon turn out a If they'd bulge
lovelier butterfly than my Nor she stared
ma? "OneThat possessive "my" both stammered.startled delighted Jan. "Read the

stay." Jan "Now tell me about your ad "What
so home ventures," he ordered. "You didn't "It'swrite half enough and what about I did of
by curl this artist fellow?" suddenly

They were still talking and Derek hadlaughing when Norma dame In an when he
hour and a half later. "An impor he'd written.tant looking letter Just came for "Derek,"you, Jan," she said, placing a long sold them for

befoie any envelope in her hand. more!" She
On the outside, In the left-han- d Lance'scorner, was printed the name and head untilaaaress or a top rank women s "I don't believemagazine. "Why they write It Is! I'm

to the to me'" asked of nobody in Just think,particular, completely mystified "I Important
know, they probably want me to enough to
buy a subscription." order more'"

the door of "For heaven's sake, open If
hugged and Lance exclaimed. "Women have To be

encompass her

she

she

of sleep,
night sh'

of

called
had an-

swered the pay phone the halt
She padded down the narrow

hallway and picked up the
telephone receiver.

It was Norma. Could she come
borne first thing in the morning?
Yes, Lance was all right, but
things had turned out so they
needed her for a consultation.

free love

nagged

o mutual was not

a

a

have called
What

back to
for what

stirring. Jan

hours.

awake
her

:ng and note of

of

she

'He

she

sllppeJ
under An-

gus' into quiet

Fifth and Hill
and connected without to a

you didn't
and house,

I'm

this
how?"

"After
and

plane

and

seem

When

and

and

tered.

wheel

should
taxi Jan

which

delay

Life's DarkestMoment!
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tb VOU NOW TO UOMOOrJ, p
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I
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Jf ,

prerogative to curi-
osity!"

fetched a nail file fiom
and gave it to Jan,
under the envelope

she unfolded the letter
to the floor. Norma
and emitted a shriek
it. Her eyes felt as

out of her head as
and stared.

thousand dollars!" she
"But for what?"

This Is The Season

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavorl

Get 'em at

MILLER'S
lIO 8TAND

ar Service
SIP East Third 8t

letter," Norma sput
does It say?"

check for some sketches
Neppy but how?" Then

remembered that
taken them with him COFFEEwent east. "For luck, '

andshe choked. "Derek
me, and they wan'

slid to the floor beside COFFEE
chair and shook her

her curls stood on end. Attorneys-At-La-w
It. It Isn't so. But

arrived' I'm somebody General Practice In All
an editor, a great big Courts

editor, thinks I'm gooJ
SUITE Tpay me money and LESTER FISHER DLDO.

PHONE 501

continued. Il!. . 'I j
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DependOnClassifiedsTo ServeYour NeedkCheckThemEveryDay
Automobile Loans

yOU FINANCE OR MAKE A LOAN THROUGH VB
MOVH PAYMENTS AKE MASK FOB YOU

WHEN YOU ABB SICK OB WHEN
JfOU ARK DISABLED BY ACCIDENT

AND
IK CASH OP fEBMANENT DISABILITY OB DEATH--fOUR NOTE WIU DH CANCELLED

'7 WH ALSO MAKH
90 SALARIED MEN AND WOMEN

X PERSONAL LOANS
"' SECURITY! FINANCE CO.

M a,Nn pnoNB Km

ROYAL Typewriters, R. Q
AHen Adding Machine, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
the office,

rhone M for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

107 Main St

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

SUto Natl Bank Bldg.

Phone 393

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
$5 and up without security
or endorsers. Let u finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

106 retroleum Building
Phone 721

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

CONSULT Estella The Reader. 703
East Third, acioss from Bly
Camp.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; we fill vacant seats; list
your car with us. Big Spring
Travel urueau, rnone imz.

BusinessServices
TATE A URISTOW IN8URANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 1280

FURNITURE repairing. Phono 60.

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

SEND your laundry to Big Spring
Laundry. Special on quilts and
blankets. Phone 17.

a real opportunity to have your
home repapered or

through our finance
system; nodown payment; small
monthly payments; low Interest
rates.

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phone 135S

"Owned and Operated by Big
Spring People"

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
Cash Column

Good Red Cedar Shingles, Per
Square 82.93.

Screen Doors, $1.63 Each

Best Grade House Paint, $2.69
Per Gallon.

FHA Repair Loans

EMPLOYMENT
Employment Wanted Male
UNIVER8ITY trained and thor-oughl-y

experienced bookkeeper-accounta- nt

wants auditing tax
records and small set of books to
keep In part time. Jack F. Johh-so-n,

810 Bell.

FINANCIAL

Business Opportunities

Caraway Nash Motor Co.
019 Texas Ave. NASH Phone 2817

Lubbock, Texas
June 24th, 1940

To Automobllo Dealers:
Only a few weeks now and the
new '41 models of Nash will be
dropping off the lines of assem-
bly. Nash '41 ptan Is exciting.
Nash will have 92 coverage of
the market.
Included la an unbelievable big,
new handsome, low priced Nash,
with two other m and
medium priced Nash cars that
will revolutionize the values In
h. fljM

You can't afford not to lnvestl-rat-a

h '41 Nash franchise. Wa
believe you are foreslghted
enough t o want to know all
about tho new line.
Drop us a line, mall us a card, or
call by phone, your Inquiry wUl
bo treated confidentially and a

x representativewill call on you..
' Caraway Motor Company

Distributorr, 8. '41 Nash models will bava

Ask For

MEAD'S

FINANCIAL
CosinessOpportunities

FOR sale or lease, well equipped
cafe with living quarters; on
West highway; telephone 6538 or
see owner at 1111 West 3rd.

FOR SALE
GOOD 4 gallon Jersey milk cow,

Apply 1910 Runnels Street.

rets
NICE Borineer Spaniel pups

Veterinary Hospital, 1700 West
Fourth Street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FOR RENT
Apartments

ALT A VISTA apartment; modern
cool; bills paid; electric refrig
eration; 803 E. 8th.

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad
Street, no childien; apply there,

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments; 2 garage apartments.
Camp Coleman, rnone oi.

MODERN Southeast apartment;
private Dam; aauns omyj
Frlgldaire; garage. Phone 1187--

700 Main.
KING Apartmenta modern; bills

paid. 304 Johnson
UNFURNISHED duplex apart-

ment; three rooms, bath, service
porch and garage. 1603 Scurry.
Phone 340

SOUTH SIDE stucco duplex; 3
rooms nicely furnished; service
porch; private bath, garage;wa-

ter furnished. 809.4 Gregg, call
1158--J.

TWO -- loom unfurnished apart-
ment; bills paid; nice cool south
front; call at rear of SOS East
12th. Phone 484

DUPLEX 3 rooms and bath, un-
furnished; 2004 Johnson. Apply
2000 Johnson

FOUR-roo- duplex, furnished; lo-

cated 303 E. 6th. Call 61, L E.
Coleman.

THREE -- room furnished apait
ment, private bath; gaiage, lo
cated 4io w. etn. Apply to
Goliad or Phone 643.

TWO furnished apartments, one
three-roo- and one nice
ly furnished. 1102 H Johnson,

TWO - room unfurnished apart
ment east front; cool porch, 610
Lancaster. If interested, see Al
bert Edens, 5 miles northeast
town on Gall road.

TWO and three-roo- m apartments
private bath; sleeping porch
nice shady yard; no objection to
children, bills paid. 409 W. 8th.

THREE - room nicely furnished
apartment; Frlgldaire; private
bath; K09H Runnels Street.

THREE-roo- m and bath unfurnish-
ed apartment; large cool rooms;
adults; 205 E. 6th. See Mrs. J. D.
Elliott or call 363.

FURNISHED apartment;
Frlgldaire, garage. 607 Scurry,

THREE-roo- apartment, 206 W.
6th; nicely furnished with Frlg
ldaire; no children; apply 611
Gregg Street, Phone 836.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid; 816.00 per month; East
highway, Cottonwood Park.

STEWART HOTEL
Under new management;

south apartment, large rooms,
85.00 per week; north
apartment; 84.60 per week; 1
large double bedroom, south ex-
posure, no children. 210 Austin,
Phone 921.

EXTRA nice stucco duplex; un-
furnished; 4 rooms; bath; large
closets; built-i- n features; roll-awa- y

bed in living room; garage;
102 W. 13th. See Mrs. Hinman,
1208 Main.

ENTIRE floor downstairs;
furnished apartment; private
bath; electric refrigeration;
porch; apartment; large
closts and hot water; bills paid.
Phone 602 or call 710 E. 3rd.

UNFURNISHED apartment; 3
large rooms; breakfast nook; Uie
private bath; garage, 1701 Main. the
Phone 1468.

APARTMENT8 for rent, 1301
Scurry Street. Phone 939.

UNFURNISHED apart-
ment; 710 Nolan; call H. M. Dan-
iel, 1183.

THREE rooms and service porch
unfurnished; 607 Douglas. Phone
9548 or 826.

TWO or one unfurnished rooms;
bills paid. 602 San Antonio S
Street

THREE-roo- m unfurnished apart O
ment; bath; garage; large cool N
rooms; cross street from High
School: hot and cold water paid; m

everything private. 106 11th I
Place, Phone1170.

N

TO ruBLISII TERMS

BERLIN, June 25 UP) Publica-
tion

L

of the German armistice docu-
ment

A
U expected In Berlin evening Wnanera tndav.

pTbe'documentcontains'24 para
graphs, covering from eigta o
ten typewritten pages, informed
eourcea said.

SEE
JONES MOTOR 00.

For
ExpertRepairs

On
EasyTerms

LOOK EM OVER
If jou know used car values

we know you will deal with
us. We really have some
beauties In first class condi-
tion and oui liberal terms
make buying easy. Brecxe
right In and look 'em over.
Values galore.

SUBOYER
MOTOR CO.

414 E. 3rd Fhoae37

FOR RENT
Bedrooms

NICE front bedroom, private en
trance; adjoining Dam, nome
cooked meals If desired. 606
Main, Phone 1697

SOUTH front bedroom; private
entrance; garage if desired. 601

Johnson. 2 blocks from Settles,
Phone 418.

COOL, nicely furnished bedroom,
adlolnlne bath: private entrance;
lust south of high school. 110

E. 11th Place.
NEWLY furnished bedrooms; pri-

vate entrance. 704 Johnson.

Rooms & Board
NICE cool room and board for

three; $23.00 per month; garage
for 2 cars; good cooking. 1711
Gregg, or call 602.

nouses
THREE -- room furnished house;

electric refrigeration; 807 N. W.
8th, Govt. Heights.

UNFURNISHED three - room
house; bath and garage; aiso
four lots on highway, 8 half lota
In Wright Addition for sale. 1602
Johnson.

SIX - room unfurnished duplex
house; located 1100 Austin; ap-

ply Mrs. A. Gensberg, 201
Nolan.

UNFURNISHED house; 8 rooms
and bath; located 606 K. low.
Call 61.

FOUR room stucco house; 803
Temperance Street. Phone 446,
W. M. Cardwell.

UNFURNISHED house, five large
rooms and bath; also furnished
earaee apartment; and
bath Both 609 Nolan. Call at
1012 Nolan or Phone 242

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FIVE-roo- m and house on
one lot. 81800: terms. Several oth
ers. Also nice lots close to high
school. C. E. Reed with R. L.
Cook. Phone 449.

Farms & Ranches
160 acre farm for sale; 420 acres

grass land for lease; M down,
balance terms; 23 ewes and
lambs and 1936 Master Chevro-
let pickup, real bargain. Mrs,
E. B. GUlean, Rt. 2, mile south
of Lees, Big Spring.

Wanted to Buy
WANTED: Five-roo- unfurnished

house, prefer unconditioned
house Write Box TEP, Herald
Office.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

TVVD whrtl trailers for rent to
responsible people, stock or lug
gage. lZlo w ara otretu

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method to thank

our kind friends and neighbors for
their loving kindness and sym-
pathy during the passing of our
loving Mother and Grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Campbell and
Children

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McLane and
Children

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Little and
Children.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Little and
Children

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Little and
Children.

W. M. Little and Children. adv.
ONE
LOST: Bird-do- male, pointer,

white and liver, answers to
'Dan"; liberal reward. Call 1144
or deliver to 909 Nolan St

VISIT GUATEMALA
GUATEMALA CITY, Guatemala,

June 25 UP) Sixty United States
army planes arriving June 28 from

Canal Zona will be hers for
celebration of Guatemala's

Soldier Day June SO, it was an-

nounced today.
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Political Announcements
The DAILY HERALD Is authori-
zed to announce the following can-
didates, subject to the Democratic
Primary In July, 1940:

For Congress, 19th District)
GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS of Dickens Coun-

ty

For State Stnator, 80th District:
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FORMBY

For State Representative
91st Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Diet.)
MARTELLE M'DONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. H. CORLEY
IL H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. HARRISON
C. T. (TRUETT) DeVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
C. B. (CLAUD) HARLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. I:
T. C. THOMAS
H. T. (THAD) HALE
A. W. (ARCHIE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 8:
J. S. (JIM) WTNSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
BURNI8 J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALLING8
CLOVIS E. McDANIEL
W. C. (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO) NALL
J. M. MORGAN

minimum. Sash raeeeestva laser--

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:

akin simpson
ed j. carpenter
glassGlenn
e. il fuqua
c. e. prather

For Justice of Peace Precinct No.
1:

J. S. NABORS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable;

CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW
8. M. M'KINNON
HARRY L. DORMAN

Public- Weigher, Howard County
ALFRED LANCASTER

Try The Convenient
of Our Drivt-I- n

Servic

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- N CLEANERS

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark Registered U. & Patent Offloe

501 Scurry Phone 321

NoUoet We have movedour
loan office and oar lot to

1104 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed In B Minutes

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1104 W. 3rd rhone 1869

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-

mentator every Tuesday
and Thursday, 1p.m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In nig Spring

The deadly climate of Sierra
Leone, Guinea coast settlement
founded originally In 1788 for freed
slaves, has made the area known
aa the "white man's grave."

em

B mJW jr tsT

"You musthavesaidsomething, ... neverhad
anytrouble with the boss trying to dateMEl "

-- LOANS
AUTOMOBILES

Personal Collateral Loans
Made for Yob la Evcat of 6IckaM

I

L. A. Eubanks Loan
LesterFisherBldg, Geo. Mgr-P- h.

Case History No. 10348
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ill I 8 WEEK

Complete body lubrication
Job. Every part checked
and rechecked all
noises film- - f w

Inatad I.UU

HELP
emble all your Mils at eaa

place
$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Up to 1 Years to Repay
Low Coat

Automobile Furniture
Personal and Other

Collateral
Wa will sincerely try U

help you.

PubHo Investment Go.
MS Bonnets Ph. 1770

JRk.Fresh!
It's
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It's
Always
Good!

IN
OF ARMY

Vacancies exist in the coast ar
tillery, San Francisco; infantry at
fort Douglas, Utah, cavalry at
Fort Bliss, and In the field artillery
at Fort Bliss, It la announced by
tigt. Troy Ulbson, In charge of the
U. 8. army recruiting office here.

Many have In the army
here since the opening of the local
dffice. Young men Interested are
Invited to see SergeantGibson In
the First National Bank building.

New aad Used Cars
Financed & RcflnnwegJ

and
Payments

or Accident

Co.
TiHtaghast, 12M

OPENING SEVERAL
BRANCHES

enlisted

THE CASE OF THE
SQUEAK THAT
COULDN'T BE
FOUND . . .

That Is until eaa al
McEWEN8 famoussqueak detective was pat
on the case. Ho found M!

McEwen
Motor Co.

Ill W. 4th

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES A SERVICE

OfPICK SUPPLY CO.
"Everything For The Office"

1U Main St Telepbeaa 1M

VACUUM CLEANER
BARGAINS

Lata model HOOVER,
KLECTROLUX, brown
gray models, two motor Air-
ways, and many othermakes.
Guaranteed. Soma only ran
a few times whe'n traded an
new Eureka, rremler, or
Maglc-Al-re product oi O.K,
or Norca, made by Hoover.

G. BLAINE LUSE
Phone II 1601 Lancaster.

Services all makes of clean-
ers In 10 towns for natrons
of Texas Electrto Service
Co. Why not yoursr

Boys and girls two and three
years old chose virtually the same-toys-,

but girls show greater Inter-
est In drawing, painting and clay
modeling.
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-- RITZ-
DAYS

Uy J8HN STEINBECK Rlteissi thru UNITED ARTISTS

PARAMOUNT NEWS ARGENTINA
TOMORROW'S STARS

LYRIC
Today and Wednesday

timtWTMMncnaniwmn

Plus Comedy
REMEMBER WHEN

CANDIDATE RALLY
SLATED FRIDAY AT
CENTERPOINT

Preparation are being mad at
CenterPoint to sponsor a rally for
county and precinct candidates
there Friday evening.

'Walker Bailey, principal of the
CenterPoint echool, said that the

vent would start at 8.80 p. m.
and that following the political
rally there would be a Cakewalk
in th mm hulldlnir. Patrons of
ths school are brlnelne a suddIv
Of pies and cakes, and In addition!
a concessions stand will be oper--

Hoyje Nix' string band will fur--
nlsh'muslo for the occasion.Funds
vtat will k liaArt fnr a. fftnrA
built around the playground last
pnng.

10 MIINE
Salvadore Benados, held In the

county Jail for the Border Patrol,
lias been transferred to Alpine
preparatory to bis deportation
an alien.

' Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kllng hare
returned from a visit to Austin,
Kosse, Kemp and other points In
Southand East Texas.

tocuic - mia
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Get a Pair of

PILLOWS FREE
with each '

Sv Innerspring '

MATTRESS
at Elrod's Furniture
'For 3 Days Only

v Vlth $14.95
Mattress Pair $1.25

' 'PlHows Free
1 --i

'With $24.50 Mattress
Pair $3.75 Pillows Free

With $29.50 and up
Mattress Pair$5.00

Pillows Free

Hurry 1 This Special

Offer good (or

esly ThreeDays

L W. ELROD
Furniture

'fie K The HICB Boot DUtrict

Hl'JJH

Wackers
anciAL

BBVAXFASX

Vim t-o- et V , W?

TODAY
And Wednesday

BARGAIN

QUEEN
Tuesday and Wednesday

CARY GRANT

ROSALIND RUSSELL

In

HIS GIRL FRIDAY

Plus

Rubinoff And Ills Orchestra
Land Of Midnight Fun

McNeill Wins

OverRiggs
CHICAGO, June 98 (JP Young

William Donald McNeill, Okla
homa City, and the veteran Alice
Marble of Beverly Hills, Calif.
swept major honors Monday In

the national clay courts tennis
tournament, winning the men's and
women's singles titles with deel
slve victories.

McNeill's victim In the most In
teresting match of the

tourney was Bobby Riggs,
Chicago, amateur of
the nation and also Wimbledon
singles tltleholder. McNeill em
ployed a forcing game and a sharp
net attack to knork Rlggs out of
his fourth national clay courts
title. The scores were 6-- 8--4, 7--0,

3.

McNeill, using a driving fore
hand and smooth backhand with
uncanny accuracy, scored forty- -
three placements to Rlggs' twenty-
three, the former champion being
handicapped repeatedlyby his own
errors, especially at the net. Mc-

Neill knocked forty-tw- o balls out,
Rlggs forty, while the winner net-

ted forty-si- x balls to Rlggs' forty- -

nine. Rlggs scored three aces and
hi opponent two.

The McNeill, who re-

ceived his degree last week from
Kenyon college, Gambler, O, goes
next to Philadelphia to compete In
the national Intercollegiate tourna-
ment.

Miss Marble disposed of Gracyn
Wheeler, Santa Monica, Calif, 7--

6-- In easy fashion, the first set
being more decisive than the score
Indicates. The match was Inter
ruptedby rain at after which
Miss Marble was Invincible, taking
nine of the next ten games.

The women's double final, In
volvlng Miss Marble and Mary
Arnold of Las Angeles and Miss
Wheeler and Helen Bernhard of
New York, was postponed until all
four arrive at Cincinnati for the
trl-sta- tournament The match
will be played there probably Mon
day.

Robert Harmon, Berkeley, Calif.
and Robert Peacock, Los Angeles,
took the mens doubles title Sun
day by default after Frank Par
ker of Pasadena, Calif., teamed
with McNeill for the final, de
clined to remain over anotherday.

TICKETS SELLING
FOR EVENT AT WHICH
ALLRED WILL TALK

Ticket sales were reported
progressing rapidly Tuesday as
preparations were made for a joint
meeting of the First Baptist, First
Christian and First Methodist
men's organizations on July 8.

Federal Judge James V. Allred,
former governor of Texas, will be
the principal speaker at ths affair

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

ASK US HOW
Ifou Can SaveUp To

25
ON INSURANCE NEEDS

WJPlA GLADLY EXPLAIN
OAIXS70

Reagan& Smith
IwrBee Ageaey

FrenchGold

HoardMay Be

UnderWater
NEW YORK. June 23 UP) Au-

thoritative sources estimated to
day Germany may have captured
as much as 1,850,000.000in gold in
the conquest of France and the
whole treasure may be under
water

This on the assumption that
France did not have Poland's suc
cess In spiriting its gold out of the
country.

The most recent reports avail
able to banking circles were that
Franco held 31,250,000,000 In gold
In the rocky labyrinths under the
Bank of France In Paris

To thrt store was said to have
been added 600,000,000 in gold has-
tily moved from Belgium when
Qermany Invaded that country

The storage vaults are some 80
feet below the surface of Paris'
rock foundation and well below
the waters of an underground
streamwhich. Bank of France of
flclala said years ago. could be
diverted Into the vaults at the
touch of a button.

The builders of the vault plan
ned that. In case Paris ever were
captured, the vaults would be
flooded. Then, they said. It would
require months at least to locate
the source of the river, dam It, and

the underground store
house.

ur course, no one has an
nounced how much. If any, of the
French gold stock was removed
before Paris was captured

Among the Items of war booty
which It seems fairly certain Ger
many will obtain In whole or In
part are 1,570 American-mad- e air
planes known to have been deliv
ered to France In the last 18
months. Thedeliveries were.

200 Douglas bombers
600 Curtlss pursuiU,
280 Martin bombers,
40 Vought-Sikorsk- y bombers;
450 North American aviation

trainers.

BighamTrial
Continued From Tare 1

had never before paid money to
prevent a cut In allowables.

On direct examination, Kelly al-

so testified that Bigham had told
him If ths money were paid, there
would be no tests of Shasta Oil
company wells, and that "you won't
have to worry about It."

Kelly testified that he appear-
ed with Clifford Mooers, Shasta
president, at the office of Attor-
ney General Gerald Mann In
coonectlon with Information giv-
en hy a "contact man," and that
later he received Ulgham's
proposition. He said he waited
two days and Bigham appeared
at his office and Mas paid 250
bills of $20 denomination. Two
state rangerswere In an adjoin-
ing room and arrested Bigham
as hn stepped out Into the hall
with the money on his person,
the witness related.
Kelly said that as he paid the

money he questioned Bigham as to
how ha would know the allowables
would not be cut, and was told not
to worry about It, that 90 per cent
of the East Texas operatorswere
paying off monthly.

Bigham entered a plea of Inno
cent yesterday.

The Jury was selected after the
court had overruled defense mo
tions for continuance andto quash
the Indictment

All three of the railroad commis
sioners had been summoned as
witnesses but Lon A Smith, 111 at
Austin, was unable to appear and
Ernest O. Thomspon was excused
when the defense learned henever
had met Bigham.

Commissioner Jerry Sadler Is
here

Would ForgetSome
LanguageRules

BOSTON, June 25 UPlSchool
Committeeman Joseph Lee thinks
school children and teachers In
Boston should be permitted to spilt
Infinitives "any damn way they
wish "

He proposed In a motion at a
committee meotlng last night that
School SuperintendentArthur L.
Gould be Instructed to Issue an or
der advising the teachers and pu
pits that split Infinitives are all
right

'Too often," he charged, "lan
guage Is taught by a set of rules,
rather thanas a means of convey-
ing thought "

The committee , however, de
clined to immediate act (ah, there)
on his motion

INCOME GAINS
ST. LOUIS, June 25 P) Net

railway operating Income of $434,--
284 In May was reported today by
Missouri Paclflo, compared with
$287,007 In May, 1930, and $49,300
for the same month of 1938.

Gulf Coast Lines, a subsidiary,
reported its net Income In May
was $86,511 against$237,470 a year
ago. International-Grea-t North
ern, another subsidiary, had a net
railway operating deficit of $53,-01- 0,

compared with a deficit of $19,- -
301 In May, 1939.

TO CONTINUE FUJI IT
LONDON, June 25 UP Several

thousand additional Polish sol-
diers, pledged to continue the fight
against Germany beslda Britain.
landed today at a west coast Eng--
nsn port from francs. Air force
men were among them.

NOW OPEN
JUSTA-rUT-T LINKS

Expert Archery Lesions
Miniature QoU
2004 Scarry

PLENTY OP JOBS
ON NEW ARMY
PROJECTS

WASHINGTON, June 25 UP)

War departmentofficials reported
today that olvlllans were being put
to work with war-tim- e swiftness
on new construction for the ex-

panding army.
Five hundred worker were

rounded up In two weeks for the
new $12,000,000 Anchorage, Alaska,
air base.

Civilian workers similarly were
put quickly to work on construc-
tion Jobs at Camp Ripley, Minn.,
and Fort Bcnnlng, Ga.

A list of clerks and stenograph
ers ready to go on duty at once
was turned over to officials at a
middle western post the same day
on which orders arrived to employ
200

The war department, which al
ready has some 120,000 civilian em
ployes. Is using a short-cu-t hiring
procedure prcfected after the
European conflict started. Jobs
are In prospect for some 20,000 In
the next few months

To meet the demand forskilled
workers In the defense Industries,
meantime, the national defense
commission hasproposed a system
of training men already work In
In the factories.

ReservationsAre
Being Made For
Richland Dinner

Reservations for the Richland
goodwill dinner Thursday evening
reached the half-wa- y mark Tues
day, chamber of commerce offl
clals announced

At noon Tuesday 4S persons had
secured tickets to provide admis
sions for themselves and a Rich
land guest.

Program for ths affair will be
announced Wednesday,according
to a statement from the good will
committee headed by D. D. Doug
lass.

Plans are to assemble at the
chamber office at 6 SO p. m. and
leave In a body for Richland In
time to visit In advance of the din-
ner.

New registrants were Albert
Fisher, Lone Star Chevrolet. State
National Bank (6), First National
Bank (3), L, W. Croft, J. L. Le--
Uleu, Maloy Stevenson, M. Cook,
Franklin Nugent, Harry Brown.
Phillips 66, Elmo Wesson, and Burt
Boyd.

RELAX GUARD
BERN, Switzerland. June 25 UP)

The Swiss army, lone on ?uard nn
us uerman and French frontiers,
will be partly demobilized. Presi
dent Marcel Pllet-Gola- z announced
today.

ASTRONOMER DIES
LONDON, June 25 lP Prof. Al-

bert Fowler, former nresldent of
the Royal Astronomical Society
died last night In London. He
was 72 years old.

KBST LOG
Tuesday Evening

5 00 Fulton Lewis. Jr
5 15 Tommy Reynolds Orchestra.
5 30 Half and Half
5 45 Reverse Lines for Midland

KRLH.
6 00 Ned JordanSecret Agent.
6 30 Sports Spotlight.
6 45 News
7 00 For Mother and Dad.
7 30 Herbert Hoover, Address.
8 00 Republican Convention.
8 30 Bob Stanley Orchestra.
9 00 Bill McCune Orchestra.
9.30 Freddy Martin Orchestra.

10 00 News
10 13 Goodnight

Wednesday Morning
7 00 Bing Crosby 8lngs
7 15 Segar Ellis Orchestra.
7 30 Star Reporter
7 45 Morning Devotions.
8 00 News
8 05 Musical Impressions.
8 15 Just About Time.
8 30 Kilo Hawallans.
8 45 Choir Loft
9 00 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
9 05 Musical Impressions.
9 15 Keep Fit To Music
9 30 Backstage Wife.
9 45 Easy Aces.

10 00 Neighbors
10 15 Our Gal Sunday.
10 30 Wife vs Secretary,
10 45 Songs of Carol Lelghton,
11 00 News.
11 05 Black White, Piano Team.
11 15 This Rhythmic Age.
11 30 "11 30 Inc "

Wednesday Afternoon
12 00 Singin' Sam
12 15 Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 It's Dance Time
12 45 Col. E O Thompson.

1 00 Jerry Sadler.
1 15 (3 all Northe.
1 30 Bobby Peters Orchestra.
1 45 Hollywood American Legion

Band.
2 00 Matinee Melodies.
2 30 Organ Melodies.
2.45 Word Dramas.
3 00 Nows.
3 15 Bob Nichols And His Ha

wallans
3 30 W.P.A. Program.
3 45 Baylor University,
4 15 Crime and Death.
4.30 Five Men Of Fate.
4 45 Tom Martin.

Wednesday Evening
5.00 Chamber of Commerce,
5:30 Sunset Reveries.
5.45 Musical Newsy.
6:00 Shebp And Goats Olub,
6.30 Sports Spotlight.
8:45 News.
7:00 America Looks Ahead.
7.1S Your Molody Sweetheart
7:80 Eventide Echoes.
TUB Country Church of Holly-

wood.
8.00 Raymond Oram flwlnjK
8:10 AP News.
8:20 London: John Steele,
8:30 PageantOf Melody
9:00 Half and Half.
9;$0 Lone Hanger,

10:00 News,
10:13 poodnlght.

FathefSonOperation
Of Douglasi Hotel la
Told In Magazine

A father and son combination
In the hotel business is. given
feature play In the) current Issue
of tho magazine, TexasHotel Re-

view, official organ of the Texas
Hotel association.

The June Issue containsa story
about tho Douglass hotel of Big
Spring and Its operators, J. C
Douglass, 8r and J. C. Doug-
lass, Jr. The elder Douglass has
been in the hotel business for
more than two score years while
"Jake" was "Just born Into the
business."

Coincidental with appearance
of the story In the magazine.
Jack Colliding, representativeof
the Great American Clothing Co.,
registered at the hotel and re-

minded that he had been a guest
at hotels operatedby Douglass
for the past 34 years. Douglass
came here in 1921 to operatethe
Cole hotel, and when It burned
In 1926, he replaced It with the
Douglass hotel.

Plan Program
For July 4th
Celebration

With tlms growing short, cham
ber of commerce officials Tuesday
buckled down to some serious plan
ning for a big July 4th celebration
centered around formal dedication
of the massive amphitheatreIn the
city park

While there will be various en
tertainments during the day, the
program will be climaxed by the
amphitheatrededication, an event
that is sure to take on a pro
nounced patrlotlo flavor

Currently contemplated Is a
colorful fireworks display to be
touched off Just at the conclusion
of the program. Injecting some of
the old-tim- e Fourth of July spirit
Into the program.

The display, as planned, will be
planted on the offsetting rock
ledge northeast and In plain view
of the amphitheatre. Those de-
veloping the celebration expressed
the hope that all 6,000 of the seats
would be filled In the stone bowl.

HOWARD COUNTY
SCHOOLSGAIN
STATE AID

AUSTIN, June 23 Public
schools In Howard county have
been granted $18,027 In equaliza-
tion aid for the 1939-4-0 school year,
L. A Woods, state superintendent
of schools, reported today

The full amount for salary aid
amounting to $12,176, has beep
paid, while schools In the county
have received 75 per cent of the
$4,712 granted for transportation
Figures on high school tuition will
not be available until applications
have been received. Woods declar
ed

One of Mr. Woods' promises In
his first campaign was to fight for
an equallaztlon fund sufficient to
meet the needs of thepoor school
districts of the state Since that
time equality of educational op
portunity has been extended
through an equalization fund In-

creased 172 per cent, administered
at a cost of one per cent for super-
vision and one per cent for
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BIGGER, BETTER
MELONS DUE TO
HIT MARKET

AUSTIN, June 25 UP) It's wa
termelon time In Texas, If you're
looking around for a Way to get
your mind off the war.

Soon It will be watermelon time
for the rest of the country too,
and the word goes out from the
capltol that nothing can touch this
year's melons to divert a war-Jitter-y

nation.
Commissioner of Agriculture J.

E. McDonald says so
'Watermelons," he says, "will di

vert Jittery minds"
Especially this season, because

the melons will be sweeter. Juicier
and bigger than ever

From the Rio Grande to south--

central Texas, the harvestersare
gathering the luscious edible.

Picking always begins in the
lower Rio Grande valley, moves to
the areaJust south of San Antonio
and gradually spreads east and
north

Three weeks ago melons began
coming In from Raymondvllle and
a week ago from Pleasanton, near
San Antonio. From the latter car
load lots are now moving

The East Texas crop Is due about
July 1, and, say East Texans, "you
ain't seen nothln until we arrive

August, September and October
will see production from the Lub
bock and Plainvlew sections of the
West Texas plains

Texas' line of watermelon pro
duction moves north, east and west
with the season, but the line of
consumption diverges Infinitely
faster

Public Records
Building Permits

A. O Nichols to construct a
garage at 1113 Main street, cost
$150

I. H Sumner to build a small
residence and garageat 604 E. 14th
street, cost $1,000.

Marrlarn License
Roy Lawler, O'Donnell, and Jes

sie Humphreys, Lamesa.

New Cars
J F Maxwell, Ford tudor.
Robert Kneer. Ford coupe.
P. W. Clifford, Plymouth coupe.
L. O. Herndon, Mercury sedan.
M. E. Bverlev. Ford tudor.
Amabel Lovelace, Chevrolet se-

dan.
B R. Thompson, Coahoma, Ford

sedan.
Orvllle Penlck. Ford coune.
Alvln Sparks, Oldsmoblle sedan.

CrudeProduction
Shows Increase

TULSA, Okla, June 25 UP)

Dally crude oil production In tho
United States Increased 26.389 to
3,845,337 barrels for the week end
ed June 22, the Oil and Gas Jour-
nal said today.

The Illinois production mush
roomed past the half million mark,
up 23,686 to 502,177, East Texas
was up 4 to 397,000, all Texas, 1

447 to 1,399,687. Oklahoma. 12.675
to 419,325; Kansas, 7 700 to 178.350,
the Rocky Mountain area, 9,970 to
92,350, and eastern fields, 400 to
106.000

California production declined
37,600 to 607,650, Louisiana, 3,867
to 291,695, and Michigan 812 to
55,878.

NEW AIR MAIL
NEW YORK, June 25 lP) Pan

American Airways will start trans
oceanic service over 8,000 miles of
the South Paclflo to Australaasla
next at the same time In
augurating a daily plane schedule
to Argentina.
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DeathClaims

I.M.M'Comas
An Illness of three days brought

death Monday to Isaac Mason Mo--

Comas, 68, carpenterand resident
of Big Spring for 11 years He suc
cumbed at 1 p m. at his home,
1102 West Sixth street

Mr McComas came here from
Elk City, Okla., In 1929 He Is sur-

vived by his wife and ten children
Mickey Ferrell McComas, Baton
Rouge, La , C C. McComas, Elk
City, Okla , Dick McComas and
Mrs Maggie Elllephorp of Hous-
ton, Mrs. Vlolle Draper of Big
Spring, and Homer, Hubert, Isaac,
Jr, and Wanda EllenMcComas of
Big Spring There are also two
step-son-s, Houston Overturff and
Ceburn Oveiturff of Odesia, and
12 grandchildren.

Funeral services ara to be held
at the Nalley chapel at 2 30 Wed-

nesday afternoon, with Rev E. E.
Mason, pastor of the West Side
Baptist church, officiating Pall
bearerswill be Homer Gent, Jack
Tallant, Wayman Burns, O. J.
Ponder, Dick Adams and C F.
Wade.

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK. June 23 UP
Stocks sold lower today In a fog
of pessimism Induced by Prime
Minister Churchill's assertion the
French had violated piomises in
surrenderingtheir navy to Ger-
many

Many leaders particularly steels
and alrcrafts, dropped two to four
points after the British chief's
statement They remained close to
their lows toward the close. Trans--

actions approximated 700,000
shares

All sections of the share mar-
ket yielded to the downward pres
sure Even rails and utilities,
which were firm yesterday and
steady In early dealings today.
gave way to the general trend.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, June 25 UP)
(UHDA) Cattle salable 1,800,
calves 1,100; most common and
medium slaughtersteers and year-
lings 6.00-8.2-5: eood and choice fed
yearlings 900-100- 0, cows 4.50-6.5-

ouus slaughter calves
6 00--6 50, good and choice stock
steer calves 8.50-110-0, stock heif-
er calves 9 75 down, yearling stock
steers 6 00--8 50, stock cows 4 00--
600

Hogs salable 900; practical top
3 43, small lots up to 5 60, bulk
good and choice 170-27-0 lbs 5 35--
5 45

Sheep salable 2.500, spring lambs
(UO-8U-0, feeders 5 00--6 00. few
6 25. shorn Slaughter yearlings 5 50--6

00. feeders 4 00--5 00. few 5 25. 2--
ycar-ol- d wethers around 4 50, aged
wethers 3 50. ewes 2 75 down.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK. June 2S fP) Cnt
ton futures closed 19-2-3 lower.

Old contract
Ooen HJeh Low Last

July 1025 10 27 10 08 1007-0- 8

New contract
July 10 49 10.31 10 41 10 SON
Oct. 938 938 912 9 12-1-3

Dec. . 919 9.21 895 8.96
Jan 897 897 8.97 85N
Mch 892 894 8 67 8.68-7-0

May a75 8.79 852 853

SouthAmerican
Nations Favor
Allies, Claim

HOUSTON. June 25 im-- On the
word of a former South American
newspaperman, talk of South
American affection for th Euro
pean totalitarian government.
largely Imaginative

Gaston Andrade. who has mnvml
to Houston but Still correannnrU b
a free lancer with 10 nnwnnn,--

scatteredover South America, said
that of the nearly 1,000 daily news
papers published In the southern
republics, "easily 90 rer cent favor
tho cause of the allies strongly"

He added that if the United
Statesshould go to war, "It would
be enthusiastically bark,i h .
least 17 countries of Spanish
origin "

Andrade said President I1i..velt "has won us over comnltttlv
x x x But It should be understood
that we are not Ideologically as
closely attached In ih. iiii.h
States as It would appear. We
have only two essential democra
cies in Central and South Amer-
ica, Colombia and Costa Rica.

I he others are olli?arrhle n,i
moat of them smell of totalitarian-
ism This fact does not, however
lead us to favor the German
cause."

There still exlata .nrn ,,,
American feeling among the low-
er classes. Andrarin rnnnri.H .
the 'marine occupations' cannot be
easuy forgotten and becauseAmerv
iuan sauors are a bit too boisterous
when thoy disembark In rr.i.,port

"The middle and the upper
classes feel great admiration andfriendship for the United States"

For Beat Kervlre Call

77 TAXI
ANH BEST I) KM VICKY

11 DELIVERY

MASTER'S
ELEOTKIO SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors.

Rewinding, Bushings and
Beartags
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FatherOf Mrs.

G. T. Hall Dies
Death claimed David Lee Free,

68, of Earth, Texas at 1 a. m. today
at the home of hit daughter, Mrs.
Mrs O T Hall

Free, a farmer, was visiting here
with hit wife

The body was taken overland this
morning to Earth Services will be
conducted at the First Methodist
church at 2 p m Wednesday.

Survivors besides his wife In-

clude two sons, T. L. of Tartan
and O E , route two. Big Spring,
five daughters,Mrs G L. Runyai.
Earth, Mrs B T Gooch, Earth.
Mrs O R Austin. Chllllcothe, Mrs
R II Snow, Mineral Wells, and
Mrs Hall, and 22 grandchildren.

LUCKY FELLOW
BALTIMORE, June 25 UP)

Tom Hong, Chinese laundryman
agreed with police today that he
was a 'lucky fellow"

Hong was exchanging $4 50 with
Mrs Marie Rose, rent collector, for
a receipt when two negro bandits
entered, grabbed the money and
fled.

Hong quietly pocketed the re-

ceipt and went baik to his Ironing.

TO CONTINUE FIGHT
LONDON, June 25 (fll Members

of the French colony In Australia
advised French General Charles De
Gaulle in London today they were
putting themselves, their energy
and their resources at his disposal
In order to continue the struggle
against Germany "to the end."

Listen In to

COL. E. O. THOMPSON

Wednesday,June 24
12:43 to 1 p. m.

KBST
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HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Street
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BUILDERS'
SUPPLY
Picture Framing

Art Supplies
Z10 W. 3rd Ht Phono 1811

"TOSmiE'S
SMOKEHOUSE"

News HapulaM
Shine Parlor

Vour PatronageAppreciate
T. J. Ettierton, Prop.

Bunnell (Next to Safeway).
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